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continent. His books, Elements of Dednotive Logic,
Elements of Ps3rohology, and Elements of Ethics
Mr. O. H. Spurgeon loft hie eetste to hlg wife, aa
have been widely used as text books.
Ills two eoni had no ipeoial need for it. Since her The, heart of the jewel bnms Instrons and fair.
He haq also given oonrses of leotnrea at the Uni
recent death an inventory of it ehowa that the es And its BonI fnll of maiiq breaks forth on the air.
versity of Chicago, the Southern Baptist Theological
tate amoonts to $76,000. -K large part of it came
When the song of the angels is snug.
---Seminary, Crozer Seminary and'other plaoes, which
from the sale of his sermons and books and It is coming, old earth, it is coming to-night I
were not only able and logical, bnt of great popular
power, and which gave the greateet satisfaction to
tracts.
On the snowflakes that cover thy sod.
SiH
The feet of the Ohrist-ohild fall gently and white. his hearers.
A terrible fire ooonrred at Walden University, in And the voice of the Ohrist-ohild tells ont with de
Bnt above all, as preparing him for his present
this city, last Friday night. It is an institntion for
light
work, he has been a close Bible stndent, and for
(he education of negroes, nnder the ansptBee of the
That manjiind are the children of God.
many years has delivered to the students of the
Freedmen's Aid Society. The fire broke ont in the On the sad and the lonely, the wretched and poor.
University on Snnday afternoon a series of Biblical
That voice of the Cbrist-ohild shall 1
leotnres, whioh have been of snoh interest and so
Egress by the stairway was soon ont off. Many of And to every blind wanderer opens the door
captivating that they have gone in crowds to hear
the frightened girls leaped from the third and Of a hope that he dared not to dream of before.
him, and many of the faculty have been delighted
With a snnsbine of welcome for all.
fonrth-ktory windows. Five were killed nntright.
attendants.
‘
Many others had arms or legs or backs broken. Six The feet of the hnmbleet may walk in tbe field
While chaplain at the University for two years
were bnmed to death. It was a horrible affair, and
Where the feet of the holiesc have trod.
I bad the privilege of attending tbe series on tbe
hai aronaed the sympathy of this oommnnity, and This, this is the marvel to mortais revealed----------- ~~ Life of Jnsns, and I have read several timea with
When tbe silvery trumpets of Christmas have pealed. deepest interest and great profit his book on the
indeed of the oonntry, witbont regard to color.
That mankind are the children of God,
—Phillips Brooks. Psalms, “ Judah’s Jewels.”
On account fit doing his duty in enforcing the
I looked forward, therefore, with eager expectancy
Sunday closing ordinance against saloons in this
to the appearance of “ The Story of the NazareBe,”
TW O Q O O D B O O K S .
city, a policeman was shbt down in cold blood by a
and oan scarcely find langnage stronjg enongh to ex
BY JOHN WM. JONKH, D.D.
saloonkeeper and an ex-oonviot who had been par-_
press my high appreciation oL theinterest and valne of
doned ont of the penitentiary. He was arrested, to
the Ixmk, and my desire to see it in every home. A
kindness
to
any
home
is
to
introdnoe
into
it
gether with two aooomplioes. At firstfthe indigna
Fully aooepting the inspiration of the fonr gom ls,
interesting
and
instmotive
books.
And
if
these
tion was so great there was danger of mob law, and
and
rejecting the “ Destmotive Critioism” o /^ e s e
they were carried to Chattanooga for safe keeping. books are- of high religions tone, they will carry a days, Dr. Davis has thrown these narratives into,
real
blessing
to
the
homes
they
enter.
I
feel,'
there
Bnt the exoitement has died down and they have
the best ohronologioal order and given ns a “ Har
been bronght back. What will be done with them T fore, that I am doing good service in commending mony of the Gospels” of the greatest valne. Bring
two
recently
published
books
by
Virginia
authors.
Nothing, we presume. Nothing is dune with mur
1, Memoirs of a Ohild.—Mias Annie Steger Wins ing to his~tadc- the' ripest soholarship, and the exderers in this oommnnity, especially if they happen
ton
(daughter of Dr. Cbas. H. Winston of Richmond perienoe of many years of study and teaching, he
to be saloonkeepars. At least that has been true for
College) has been widely known for several years as has written in simple, olasaio English a narrative
many years here.
a oontribntor of graoefnl and very entertaining ar of the Life of Jeans whioh will attract, interest and
•_<
instraot all who may read it, while there shines ont
Nintqen men have been oonvioted in the boodle ticles in varions magazines.
on every page the spirit of the devont Christian and
When,
therefore,
Longmans,
Green
&
Co.,
the
trials in St. Lonis, through tbe efforts of Oironit
the hnmble follower of the Master.
Attorney Joseph W. Folk. Bnt none of them have famous New York publishers, recently announced
Under the general heads of His Advent, His In
"'Memoirs‘of
a
Child”
by
her,
I
was
prepared
to
reached the penitentiary. The Supreme Court has
vestiture, His First Judean Ministry, His Galilean
stood in the way, It has reversed every case on find an exceedingly interesting book. I have read
Ministry, His Exile, His Second Jndean Ministry,
which it has passed, inolnding that of the ringleader it, and it exceeds my expectations. It ia a group of
His Peraean Ministry, His Final Presentation, His
among the boodlers, Eflward Butler, and w ill prob charming pictures of ohild-life, beantifnlly bringing
Passion, His Revival, Dr. Davis has grouped the
ably reverse all of them. It has seemed to hunt for ont the feellnRB. habits, amnsements, fears, joys,
events of onr Lord's life and his teachings into a
teohnioalities on which to reverse these oases, and sorrows, aspirations and hopes of a ohild. ^
snperb
portrait of the Nazarene, while he lias given
Drawing on her 'own ezpericboe, it ia a vivid
has even reversed its own former dooiiions. News
ns most interesting and va}nahle insight to tbe man
papers all over the oonnfry, religions and seonlar. autobiography of a gennine child, giving her relaare ontspoken in th e ir condemnation of-tne eonrtj----tionswrlth people~and-tbinga*Bd her-views of them ners and onstoms of the people, the geography of
the land he traversed, and tbe oo-temporaneons his
One daily paper suggests that the people of Missonrl in snoh simple, olear style as fixes tbe attention and
tory of the times.
ought to give the SnpremejConrt thirty days in which absorbs the interest of the reader. It is, of oonrse,
The New York Examiner well says in jts review:
a
book
of
pare
tone
and
high
standard,
and
one
that
to leave the State. It is a fearful thing when onr
“
The
story, as presented by Profeasor Davis, has
ehonld be in every home.
jndiolary becomes oorrnpt.
all the valne of commentary, without its dryness,
Cordially,
and
without
reserve,
1
oommfend
"M
e
-------------------------- «i4
together with all the charms of a well told biogra
Col. H. Clay King died in the penitentiary at moirs of a Child, ” and e x p r^ tbe hope that the
phy. The distingnisbed author has bronght to his
aocomplished
author
may
be
enoonraged
by
ita
snoNashville, Deoember 10th. He was a prominent and
task ripe soholarship, a devont spirit and long ex
werltby lawyer of Memphis, who shot down another oees to enrich onr literature with other books from
perience in the -teachings of-yonug^men.-' As hisher
well
stored
mind,
exquisite
taste
and
faoile
pen.
lowyer, Mr. David Poston, in cold blood, having
oral nnfoldings of the old, old story, have attracted
3. "T he Story of the Nazarene, ” by Noah K.
waylaid him on the street. He was sentenced to be
and held the attention of intelligent and active
Davis,
LL.D.,
Ph.D.,
University
of
Virginia:
New
hanged, Bnt the sentence was commuted to life im
minds, the most oritioal in the worl^f so. we can
York
and
Chicago,
Fleming
H.
Revell
&
Co.
prisonment . by Gov. Buchanan. Efforts wore made
A graduate of Mereer University, whioh he en not donbt, will the printed page win ^he popnlar
at eaoh sneoeeding administration to have him par
tered
at the age of fonrteen, and a close student all attention and deepen the popnlar intMest—whioh
doned, b n t'th e y were always nnsnooessfnl. The
of
his
life. Dr. Davis'won wide reputation as a nowadays so mnoh needs to be deetliNi^d:*-in the life
oaM of Mr. King has done more than anything
-adK
*»r"and
a teacher' while president of Jndaon of onr divine Lord and Savior, tbe onoe despised
whlohlMw oooaiiVM IdY maliy yiWf lu the State to
Female Inatltnte at Marion, Ala., and tlien as Presi bnt now exalted and glorified Nazarene. ’’
give people oonfidonoe In the enforcement of the law.
As'we are to study tbe Life of Jesas for six
dent
of Bethel College, Kentnoky.
If every murderer, high and low, oould reoeive aa
months
from the first of January naxt in onr SnndaySince 1878, he has been professor of Moral Philos
sure, even if no more severe, punishment, there
sobools, this new book of Dr. Davis'shonld be ih
ophy
at
the
Univsnity
of
Virginia,
and
during
the
would be far fewer mnrders than now. The only
the hands of all of onr teachers and advanced schol
way to prevent crime is to pnnish the oriminal, no - thirty years he has ooonpied this position, he hss ars, and DO pastor oan afford to be witbont it. I
won
bis
place
as
one
of
th^
greatest
thinkers,
most
^ h o be may be.‘ Meroy to tbe oriminal ia
aocomplished scholars, and ablest teachers on this advise, therefore, that it be extensively used as a
Injnstioe to tits oommnnity.
The earth has grown old wiih its harden of care.
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Oliristmas or New Year’* f;ift, and that it be pot in
($100,410.76). These millions of gold and silver Right of propetty holds lietween mad, but God
all of oar Souday-noliool librarice.
besides brass, etc., shows how liberal this poor na holds all rights, and God says give. How much ?
Pr. John A. Broadne need to opoak to his classes tion was with the substance God had given them. Under the law not less than one-tenth. But in the
on the imixjrtance of Baptist anthorship, and the Besides all this, the princes of each tribe gave as a New Testament we pass from the lower to the high
infloenco that Baptist anthors mifrht exert.
deilication gift in Imwls, chargers, spoons, etc., to er. Instead of sounding a retreat, the gospel shows
In the two books I liaTo commended above, we the sum of 2,400 shekels of silver ($1,272) and 120 a forward march.
Hero tho temperature rises,
have beaatifnl s)>eoimens of Baptist authorship—the shekels of gold ($082.80).' In the face of these fig- everything conspires to raise the~standard higher
one from the Rracefnl i>on of a young woman, and _ores, how small were pur j ’reat.centennial.gifts an d - - -and-higbeu; - -The-pinnaole -iu-reBohed in' them gold
the other from a veteran in the cause of education thank offerings. What were their spiritual gifts en examples; “ All her living,” “ half his goods,”
and religion. We should bo proud of both,
by this from God? Did they save? In Ex. 30 we “ beyond their power,” “ according to ability,” “ of
Richmond, Va.
find this language: “ When thou takest the sum of the ability that God gives,’’ “ as God has prospered
^
^
the children of Israel after their number, then shall him ,” oto.
A L A Y M A N 'S P L E A F O R , M I S S I O N S .
they give every man a ransom for his soul unto the
The gospel would say, to-day start. Let oneT h e B ib le ’s P ls ln M ission Pacts.
Lord, when thou nnmberest them ; that there be no tenth be tho minimum, inoreaso as you are able,
plague among them, when thou nnmberest them. grow in benevolence until giving becomes a pleas
IIY J . » . KorVSIAN.
Every one that passeth among them that are num ure. Ohristianity' is the offspring of benevolence.
Sending—To bo sent to do tlic work assigned ns bered, from twenty years old and above, shall give To-day ability rests largely with' the will.
by the great Master—to fulfill the great task of love an offering unto the Lord.” “ The rich shall not
Make giving an act of worship, believe in the
and duty that He gave ns to perform—is our theme. give more and the poor shall not give less than one- wealth of giving. As with life, so with money.
Oiving in love is the great base upon which our half a shekel (26 cents) when they give an offering He who saves loses. Wo hold our money’s power
universe rests. This is the real theory of our ex onto the Lord, to make an atonement for your souls. ”
by letting it go for Christ’s disposal. Your money
istence—a co-relation with Go<l that recognizes a Does this look like any were too poor to give their can out-live you to tell the sweet story of Jesus. If
mutual contract and partnership between Creator share? Now look at Israel growing richer and you leave it to work after you are gone. He can
and creature. This relation was begun in the gar greater. Long years had gone by and David and
direct it. Give therefore in the conviction that
den of-£den, with its privileges and duties, and was all Israel have been blessed and grown richer, and what is given is charged with a moral force that
continued when Adam and Eve were sent out to sub are preparing to build Solomon’s temple to God’s
cannot fail or be lost. All can give something.
due and people the world. This great partnership glory. See David, the man after God’s own heart,
The apostles had neither silver nor gold, but mira
that was reaffirmed between God and Noah when he and hear him in 1 Ohron. 29 state his own private
cles and power, which they used freely, as freely as
was sent to re-people the groat earth, was to last donation: “ Now I have prepared with all my
they had received. God gives all gifts to men.
through all ages. Those great offering jieriods of might for the house of my God, the gold and silver
No powers that we have originate with ourselves.
the world's early history that have been outlined to for things of gold and silver, and brass and iron and
Peter could say as we cannot: “ Silver and gold
ns so vividly by revelation, all point to the near re wood, and onyx stones and stones to bo set and glis
have I none.” But should we have neither, we
lation of God and his faithful creatures. Therefore tering stones and marble and all manner of stoiles.
may infiuenoe others to pour thoir money into the
we have the offerings and the accompanying prom- Moreover because I have set my affection tp the
coffers of the church of God, as wealth is a ll about
ises to Ahraham, to Isaac and to Israel, in which house of my God. I have of my own proper 'goods
us in a way that it was not within the reach of the
God speaiis in unmistakable words of this near rela over and above all I have prepared, give'n, even
apostles.
tion, of this intenlepeudence of faithful creature 3,000 talents of refined gold ($170,000,000) and 7,000
We have seen that giving is vitally related to
and firm, loving Creator. That the “ earth with talents of refined silver ($11,020,000). To overlay
spirituality. Probably there never was a time when
all the fulness thereof’’ are the Lord’s, who isltble the walls of the house with a ll.” Now hear Dav
larger sums were given to Ohrlst’s cause in every
to give or withhold all the bounteous blessings that id’s appeal to all Israel: “ Solomon, my son, is
field of its labor and department of its work than
fall to his creatures. Now God's plan as given to tender,” etc. “ The work is great, for the palace is
to-day. But there never was a time When the oonthe great Hebrew nation as an earnest of this part-~ not for man, but for the Lord Gh>d,” etc. “ Who
sooration of the Christian in every power of his be
nership and due relation was a free contribution of then IS willing to consecrate his services this day
ing and every dollar of his means was more needed
B-tenth of all his income or blessings, and tha
unto the Lord?” ^ (Does not David’s language re- than now to carry on the work.
He first fruits and best, given not grudgingly, as mind-you of~Bzo.- Willingham2s-appeBls to yon ?j
“ Fruitland, Tenn.
u’s gift, but freely and with faith, like Abel’s
Now beginning at the seventh verse, see what
(Concluded uext iceet).
offering. This law of partnership between.Qod and they gave: “ Then they offered willingly, and gave
his creatures was accepted by Abel and Enoch, Abra-, for the service of the house of God of gold 6,000 tal
A F E W N A M E S IN S A R D I S .
ham and Job, with all the great patriarchs, as a ents ($281,600,000),of silver, 10,000 talents ($10, 000,B Y R K V . W. J A 8 . K O B IK SO N .
gracious gift and privilege, and these things were 000), besides 18,000 talents of brass and 100,000 tal
“ counted unto them for righteousness.’’ Even ents of iron, besides many precious stones.”
The seven letters “ to the seven ohurohes which
Jethro, Moses’ father-in-law, acknowledged this
Was tliis compulsory? Were they assessed? Hear are in Asia” are very remarkable for their brevity,
great-dnty-of sacrifice and-glft-i-so-alsuNaamanr-tlie- ' tlTeir reellng and see if these are compulsory contri
pointedness and are valuable on account of their
Syrian, understood this at once.
butions, in ninth verse: “ Then the people rejoiced suggestiveness. Each church member would do
Listen to God’s direction to Moses in Exotlus 25th for that they offered willingly, because with jierfect
well to study them very carefully, for they present
and 3.5th chapters: “ Speak unto the children of heart they offered willingly to the Lord, and David,
great principles that we very much need in our work
Israel that they bring me an offering; of every man the king, also rejoiced with great joy,” saying, “ I
to-day.
that giveth it willingly with his hpart, ye shall know also my God, that thou triest the heart, and
Sardis was the capital of Lydia, the kingdom of
take my offering, and this is my offering which ye hast pleasure in uprightness, os for me, in the up
Croesus,
the rich. We may be sure, then, that hero
shall take of them, gold and silver and brass, and rightness of mine heart I have willingly offered all
blue and pnrple,’’ efc. See, it is not a modem in these things. And now have I seen with thy peo was wealth, culture und eziravaganoe. The letter to
vention, but the primitive worship. Listen if this ple, which are present here, to offer willingly to Sardis was full of robuke. But no special immorali
ties are mentioned, hence we must oonolude that her
is a compulsory response: “ And all the congrega thee. ”
sin was lack of spirituality, which is the burning
tion of the children of Israel departed from the
Surely this is an index of Dayid’s pure heart as sin in many ohurohes. Some people are willing to
presence of Moses—and they came every one whose well as Israel’s, missionary spirit then. Those wore
apoopt decent morality for real religion; genuine
heart stirred him up, and everyone whom his Spirit periods in the history of the Hebrew nation when
made willing, and they brought the Lord’s offering they were living in duty to God. At these times spirituality will produce morality, but morality is
never equal to spirituality.
to the work of the tabernacle of the congregation, they gave freely of the first fruits of all the land
The charges against Sprdis fnrnish material for
and for all his service, and for the holy garments, and a tithe of all the fruits of earth or tree or laden
and they came both men and women as many as vino, besides cheerfully responding to these extra serious study. The speaker speaks authoritatively.
He ha# direct personal
were willing hearted, and brought bracelets .and ear culls and afterward to those made by Hezekiah, “ I know thy Works.”
knowledge
of
all
they
had
done. Evidently they
rings and rings, and tablets, 'all jewels of gold,’’ Zembbabel or Nehemiah, to improve the Lord’s sanc
etc. “ And they brought yet unto him free offer tuary and worship in scarcer time-i when Israel’s had not been living with a consoions feeling of Jesus’
immediate presenoe, os they should have done. Let
ings, every morning.’’ Now see how mnoh: “ And heart was perfect.
Moses gave commandment, and they caused it to be __ Now before we_ Itsyo the Old Jlestamant let-Mal- ns always remember that his eye sees all we do, his
pfoolaimed throughout^he tSamp,”saying, Ie£~n^Uier achi tell why the Hebrew was fallen and soattered, oar hears all we say, and that a book of remembranoe is being written daily.
men nor women make any more work for the offer and see here is our great co-relation. Malaohi 8 :8 :
“ Thou hast a name that thou 11vest and art dead.”
ing of the sanctuary. So the people were restrained “ Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me.
This
figure is likely taken from the Iraelitish cus
from bringing—for the stuff they had was sufficient But ye say. Wherein have we robbed thee? In tithes
for all the work to make it, and too much.” ..Uhl and offerings. Ye are cursed with a onrse, for ye tom of striking out the names of each one who died
from the familyrvregifter, but sometimes one would
could we hear it said that too much was being of have robbed me, even this whole nation.”
die and from some cause this would be neglected.
fered for Jesus’ work to-day, too much for the groat
Giving is the theme in the Old Testament, when
gos|>el worship and work. But yon say they want God’s uhoseu people were living up to duty, os typi This ohnroh was praotioally dead to all the essential
things for which a ohnroh should exist. They prob- ’
too muoh now, and every day of meeting.
cal of the organlo and vital force of Ohristianity. ably had a splendid building, numbered “ many of
Look and see If mupli was needed from .this feeble The spirit of Ohristianity is a spirit of missions
nation of p|d. All the gold of these offerings was and benevolence. Jesus bad no more marked ohar- the best jieople of the city” among their members;
made great profession as a great ohnroh, but what
2i> talente and 700 shekels ($1,066,*253), and the sil aoteristio than his giving, and the disciple should
about
the fruit ? Profession is bypoorisy unless there
ver, all of which was 100 talents and 1,776 shekels be like his Lord. “ According to what a man biltli.”
Is fruit to sustain it. T b is'is a direct charge of
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hypoorlsay. and many people to-day would do well
to tftke this to themeelveB.
“ Bo watchful, and atrengtheri the things whioli romaiu, that are ready to d ie," Do something; do
the thing needing to be done. A buuglor is more to
be commended than an idler. Tho noble graco-s of
Ohristianity wore rapidly dying as lamps with no
oil. Faith, in tho broadest moaning of tho term,
was nearly gone; hope was rapidly waning of neces
sity; love was pulseless, and zeal was cold and stiff
in death. Fire must have fuel or it consumes itself
Bud dies. .Tnst as one little spark cau bo fanned into
a groat conflagration, so tlio'Christian graces, how
ever weak, can be mustered into life-giving power.
’‘I have not found thy works perfect before Qod. “
“ You have not disoharged all the duties I set you to
do." Somo people are satisfied if they half-way
serve the Lord, but he is not. If the avorage sales
man served his employer an he does Jesus Christ, he
could not hold a position three minutes. In very
many of our greatest ohurohes the work is being
done by a vory few, and tho many have “ a name to
live and are dead.’’ If the present workers would
all die, and the idlers become workers, the result
would astonish the world.
“ Remember, therefore, how thou has received and
hoard; and hold fast and rejient." They were to be
treated justly. “ They received the word gladly” at
first and doubtlessly flourished vigorously, but now
they had become careless and indolent. When they
found in memory a grain of truth they' were to
cleave to it and repent of their sin of neglect. But
if they would not repent the Lord would come upon
them unawares; with all the unexpectedness of a
' tliief. This refers to death. It is an awful thing
to have to face God empty handed, esjieoially when so
much needs being done that we could do.
But, there was in Sardis " a faithful few;” just
as wo find them in every ohnroh. They are like an
oasis in the desert, rich, refreshing, health-giving
when once reached, but surrounded on every hand by
an ocean of death. This Uttle band is a chosen )>eopie, chosen of God to keep the lamp burning bright
ly in the midst of a perverse and sinful generation.
They are a holy, a righteous people, for they ‘‘ have
not defileil their garments.” The monks once
thought to cnrioliJtlieiT spirituality and become holy
by living lives of seclusion,'meditation and devotion
in prayer. That kind of life is a very great failure.
These “ few” lived, moved and mingled with the
masses in daily intercourse, but did not partake of
their evil. The glorious ship rides triumphantly
over an angry, raging sea as Ipng as the sea is kept
out of her, but she sinks when the sea gets inside.
Just so Christians can live gloriously in the world,
but when the world gets in them their glory~fades.~
It matters not where the faithful few are, they are
never alone—God is with them. Lot was in Sodom,
but not of Sodom; Abraham went “ into a far contry,” but did not partake of the country; Moses
tending Jethro’s flocks does not forget Israel’s God.
God’s eye ever rests upon his faithful ones, and his
hand bestows rioh blessings;
Each one of them sustains a threefold relation to
Christ. Under tlie law, they are bis by purohasing
them when they were oonfiemened to die an eternal
death. This should bind them unwaveringly to
him. They are his by the new natures they possess,
which was given to them by tho Holy Spirit in
obedience to Jesus’, dying, love. Again tjiey are
Jesus Christ’s by a mystical relation, for their lives
are hid with Christ God in. This threefold relation
establishes beyond doubt the security of each true
heliever, and should rejoice our hearts.
The Lord, speUlng through lsai|ih of the faithful,
says, among other things (Isa. 48:1-4), “ Since thou
waat precious in my sight, thou hast been honorable,
and I have loved thee; therefore will I give men for
thee, and people for thy life.” When we realize
how little we show our love to God and rdad such
undying words as these, we should bow our heads in
shame. A poor, weak, sinful creature, precious-and
honorable In God’s sight I Only by his grace can this
be true. -The Psalmist says, “ Tlion puttost^ away
all the wicked of the esirth like dross; therefore I
love thy testimonies.” (Ps. llU;llil.)
“ And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts,
in that day when t make np niy jewels; and I will

spare them, as a man spareth his own son that option legislation will not have a fair test without
serveth him.” (Mai. 3:17.) What more could be this law. The bill is beiore the Judiciary Commit
said to exalt tho faithful few? It is far better to be tee in both houses of Congress. Wo have deter
one of them than to reign over all the world in su mined to concentrate our energies upon this measure
perb, kingly splendor; better be a doorkeeper in the —and in this wo have tho full co-operation of the
house of the Lord than a monarch in the affairs of legislative department of tho W. C. T. U.—until it
shall bo passed. Wo shall give careful attention and
men.
From all this gather two warnings; (l) we are in reliable information in ample time in every omer-'
danger of defilement; ( 2) God’s diapleuure is pain genoy in this contest. Wo again urge our friends to
be prompt and effective in oarrying.ont our plans. . . .
ful.
The special thing desired now is short, courteous
Tho faithful few are to have special distinction
and glory in eternity. What if they are roughly appeals to Senators and Congressmen on the commit
dealt with here if they gain an eternity of never tees and your own Congressman to do everything in
ending bliss. When a poor girl manios a wealthy thoir power to secure, the prompt and favorable con
and good man she is accounted fortunate, for her sideration of tho measure by the committees and its
comfort is made sure as far as possible in this life. early passage in both branches. For this purpose
Those who persevere in their loyalty to the Master the names of Committee in Senate and House .are
will be settled in goodness eternally; the very atmos herewith appended. 'Very sincerely and fraternally
Edwin C. Dinwiddle.
phere will bo fraught with love; all their surround yours,
ings will be ideally wholesome. They will be in Legislative Superintendent American Anti-Saloon
League.
finitely separated from all evil. When the' Savior
Senate Judiciary Committee: Geo. F. Hoar, Mas
says they shall “ walk’' with him, he means they
shall accompany him about in pure, free and easy com sachusetts ; Orville H. Platt, Conneotiout; Clarence
panionship. There will be no inactive souls in D. Clark, Wyoming; Charles W. Fairbanks, Indi
heaven, but each one will be fully alive and awake to ana; Kbnte Nelson, Minnesota; Louis F. McComos,
Maryland; Channoey M. Depew, Now York; John
every blessed consoionsness.'
But what is the signifloanoe of walking in white? H. Mitchell, Oregon; Augustus O. Bacon, Georgia;
All the marks of a sinful world are there erased. fkimund W. Pottus, Alabama; Charles A. Culberson,
Wherever sin is, there mourning abounds, and its Texas; Joseph C. S. Blackburn, Kentucky; Thomas
symbol, which is black, prevails, far into each life, M. Patterson, Colorado.
House Judiciary Committee: John J. Jenkins,
“ Some rain must fall.
Wisconsin;
Richard W. Parker, Now Jersey; Do
Some days must bo dark and dreary. ’’
Alva S. Alexander, Now York; 'Vespasian Warner,
Here each heart is overshadowed more or less by
Illinois; Chas. E. Littlefield, Maine; Lot Thomas,
sorrow, each day has its cloud, but there no sorrow
Iowa; Samuel Powers, Massachusetts, Robert N.
comes.
Nevln, Ohio; Henry W. Palmer, Pennsylvania;
It sylolizes holiness as a garment. A king in cit
George A. Pearre, Maryland; James N. Gillett, Cal
izens’ clothes looks very much like any other citizen,
ifornia; David A. De Aimond, Missouri; David H.
but when he is arrayed in his robes of state he pre
Smith, Kentucky; Heury D. Clayton, Alabama;
sents a glorious speotiolo; he reflects the character,
Robert L. Henry, Texas; John S. Little, Arkansas;
wealth, power and glory of the nation. Just as a
William C. Bentley, Georgia.
sinner saved by grace looks to ns here very much as
any other sinner, but when he enters into actual
G R A T I T U D E A N D C O N F ID E N C E possession of his inheritance he will reflect its char
BV HKV. O. C. I'ZYTOW.
acter, wealth, power and glory.
It also tolls of victory. White was not tho garj.
__ l^ is^said of Paul that, at a most IntBraatlngiierind
ment for tho ^ t t l e ’s carnage, but for thejyjotgr
gala day, Complete victory over every foe is do- of his life, “ He thanked God and took courage.”
Gratitude and confidence are both excellent vir
. dared by this robe. Self has given place to tho in
dwelling C hrist; Satan has fled to return no more, tues and their union is admirable. They adorn and
and death, the seeming victor, has relingnished his help each other. They become none other so well
hold on his victim to claim it no more. This is a as the Christian. No one has more to inspire gratvictory well worth commemorating in the most tnde, and no one has more cause for confidence.
The child of God has a thousand things to excite
splendid manner possible.
White was the holiday attire of tho Jews. Then liim to praise and enconrago him to hope.
it is suitable to wear wherekeepingjoL 8abhathJhaa_ ------------- "Tlove IS^lhink on meroies past.
no end. Holidays are to commemorate some event,
And future good implore, ”
and such an event as is here commemorated I We can
are ideas that beloug together.
Remembering
only wait in silent anticipation os we contemplate
gratefully meroies in the days gone, enoonragos ns
it.
to believe God will hear us when we ask for mercies
But symbolism roaches its climax when it means
in the days to oome.
our likeness to Christ. Np monarch ever allowed all
Never is it more appropriate to be thankful and
his guests, his conrtleis or oven his chief ministers hopeful than now as the year is closing. Now, we
to dnplmate his robes and wear upon their heads the are thinking of the past and the future. Let ns fol
nation’s symbol. But Jesus will array each of his low the example of Paul, when he met his brethren
redeemed in exact duplicate of his regal splendor, at Appi-Forum. Let ns thank God and take opurplacing crowns upon their heads and sceptres in
age,
their hand; and they shall reign as kings with hlin. "’^ u r blessings have been many and varied. Many
Truly, “ The lioanty of the Lord their God shall be
have been out off and not a few in their sins. We
upon them.” '
have been carried through the year in safety. While
Now, brethren;, give ear once more. Is your name God has kept us in life he has .continued onr meroies.
among tho “ few?” • If not. will not yon determine The air we have breathed has been .fragrant with
by God’s grace it shall bo. He will give tho grace his goodness. Wo have not lieen worthy of tho least,
nooossary, and bury all the mistakes of by-gone days; of all these favors. He has fed and clothed ns.
he will make this the beginning of time to yon.
NoVbnlyTreceBltlM but comforts haye' beon ouni.“
Water 'Vnlley, Miss.
He has given ns richly all things to enjoy. He has
made our mornings and onr evenings to rejoice. He
T H E A M E R IC A N A N T I - 8 A L O O N L E A G U E .
has sent the sucoessioo of seasons and made the fields
to
be fruitful in abundauee. -He-)ias blessed us in
To our Tomporahoo Friends Throughout the Coun
try: No more important general legislation affecting our homos and loved ones. What delightful asso
tho temperance question has been proposed for over a ciations have beon ours I And wo have haa not only
decade than the Hepburn (H. R. 4072). Dolliver bill private but an abundance of public mercy shown us.
^Senate 1390.) This measure is simply designed to He haa preserved and blessed our country notwith
make Btate legislation on tho liquor question effec standing all onr national provocations. Beyond all,
tive by allowing the laws of tho State to have com he haa blessed ns in the rloluas of his preserving and
plete jurisdiction over liquor shipped into the State sostainlug graoe. We have had our spiritual joys.
both before and after delivery.
Prohibition, We have heard his word and been blessed in the
whether State wide or local, and all forms of local house of prayer and ,^raise. Innumerable have been
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the token! of Ood’s goodben. Onr gratitnde onght sionary. Opr blessed Savior was.htmself a mission had been subscribed, feeling from the strong spirit
to be profound. “ Bless the Lord, O my sonl, end ary—a foreign missionary. He was sent from of giving that was manifest that $3,000 would easily
heaven to earth. He lived here on earth a mission be raised from the whole student body, some of
forget not ell his benoflts."
And, shell we not teke conrego es we look for- ary’s life. In the city, in the country, on' the whom were absent, a halt was called and commit
werdT We enter on the new yeer end know not mountain, in the plain, in the crowd and talking tees by States appointed to seonre the remainder of
whet e dey mey bring fortli. Dnties will erise end to one alone, he did the work of a missionary—he the $2,000. While it requires real sacrifice for some
we mast meet them. Aflliotlons may arise end we lifted up the fallen, rescued the perishing, gave re students to give as they do, they have partly learned
shell need snstaining grace. Let each one of ns say, lief to the suffering and pardon to the sinning. He the lesson that “ It is more blessed to give than to
it is my doty, yea, my privilege, to bo oerofal for went about doing good. If I am going to strive to receive,” and so they gladly give.what they do.
nothing, bnt'to cast all my care on him who careth be like Clirist in any real sensei I most love the
Bro. O. D. Keen is the latest addition from Ten
for me. I will take courage from all the past. God souls of men everywhere and do all I can, with nessee.R. E. Pettigrew.
has never forgotten or forsaken me. "Bocanse he tongue, pen and money to save men—that is mis
has been my help, therefore under the shadow of sions. Oh I I cannot see how any one can claim to
B R IS T O L N O T E S .
his wings will I rejoice.” Thoughts of his provi ' be a follower of Jesus Christ and not be missionary.
The V irginia Institute closed for the holidays on
dence give me confidence.' He reigns and roles in all All he was, taught and wrought was missionary.
things. Nothing is left to chance. My way is The Bible is laden—here, there, everywhere—with Friday, December 18th. On the evening of tlie
ever before him, my times are in his hand, oven the plain, direct, positive commands to you and to me same day a reception was tendered its friends by
hairs of my head are numbered. I am more confi to do this work.__Snoo^ attends mission work, be- the faculty and students. President Henderson is
dent as I think of his power. All rosonrces are~Kl87'~ ~babse it is God’s work, and Ho to whom has boon jubilant over the prospects of the Institute. From
Nothing is too hard for him. He is able to bless given all power in heaven and in earth has promised present indications there will be a goodly addition
and keep. His promises, too, bid hope. They are to be with ns alway as we go forth to do this work. after the holidays. It is entirely conservative to
all tme and faithfnl and they leave no need un God’s providence has cleared the way for the evan predict that the capacity of the immense plant will
noticed or unprovided for. He has said, “ I will gelization of the whole world. All the nations are be taxed next scholastic year to accommodate prop
sorely do thee good. ” There is nothing to fear. So,
wellcoming the in-coming missionary of the cross. erly the student body. A conservative and wise
with gratitude for past blessings, I.w ill have con Tens of thousands of devout and earnest followers of leadership, an efficient and nnfossilized Board of
fidence for the days to come. I will tm st and not Christ are banded together fcr the accomplishment Tmstees and a high and conscientious standard of
be afraid. I will go forward with him who says, of the work of giving the tidings of salvation to scholarship and reqnirement are rapidly placing the
“ I will never leave thee nor forsake thee.”
” every creature. ” It is your privilege and mine school in a position to command the highest respect
“ Beneath his smiles my heart has lived
,
to co-o]^rate in this sublime and glorious work. and unqualified support of the denomination.
It was a great pleasure to his friends and the city
And part of heaven possessed;
Here is the supreme test of your devotion to Christ.
I praise his name for grace received.
Are your sympathies, prayers and efforts enlisteil in of Bristol to have Dr. Folk with ns one Sunday re
And tm st him for the rest.”
this work—the saving of every lost soul in this cently. He preached in the morning for Dr. Hon
^onestero, Tenn.
world ? For this Christ came, lived, taught, died, ing, in the afternoon to “ The Greater Men's Meet
rose again, ascended and now lives and reigns in ing” at the opera honse under the auspices of the
UPPER E A S T T E N N E S S E E .
universal dominion. To do the work of missions 'y. M. O. A. At night he aroused great enthusiasm
by one uf his characteristically stirring temperance
Bro. W. S. Squibb, in his later and fuller report is our sweetest, richest privilege as followers of
speeches. At the Institute chapel on Monday morn
Christ,
and
we
miss
the
loftiest
spiritual
experiences
of the Children’s t>ay exercises at Limestone Bap
ing he delighted ns all with a compound of w it and
tist Ohnroh (published in our Jonesboro paper), within our reach if we fail to welcome and im
wisdom
on the subject of “ Beauty.” Yon are al
o. C. Peyton.
says that 9*0.88 was realized for the cause of mis prove it.
ways welcome, doctor.
,
Jonesboro,
Tenn.
sions by the collection that day. The amount will
The writer recently had the pleasure of visiting
probably reach $80 when all the collectors have
S E M IN A R Y N O T E S .
Prof. Jesse T. Pope and wife at Bluff Oity. In the
re^rtod. This is encouraging imd the plan is a
school there he has an enrollment of 300 and is meet
wise one. It is heartily commended to all. Last , . The P. T. Hale meeting with Franklin-street |
in g with unqualified success. Mrs. Pope ably as
spring the church distributed ninety-eight nickels Church resulted iu/60 additions, 30 by baptism.
[. I sists him. It is useless for me to say that the diamong the children to be invested. The collection
The T. T. Martin meeting with Twenty-sixth and .1 inutive professor ate more of Mrs. Pope’s oyster
shows the result of the summer's work. The only Market-street Church resulted in about 130 conver- 'V
soup tlian I.
'
way to deepen and widen the missionary conviction sions and 61 additions, 68 by baptism.
|'
The Institute reopens on December 80th, at which
is to make the children missionary. Limestone is
Anon suppositions are made as to the number o f' time new classes will be organized.
working along exactly the right line, her pastor infants in the New Testament household baptisms. I|
H. L. Jones.
and: his co-workers are to be congratulated.
I suppose I might be allowed fo state that I 'was in
Bro. Geo. W. Edens has been called to Erwin,----one Kentuoky-oonnty-this past summer and was told
EN VELO P ES FREE.
Union County, for half-time, and he will make his by a resident Baptist pastor that one-fonrth of the'
Have yon taken a collection for State Missions in
home there. The field is a most promising one, married oonples in that vicinity were without ohil-*
and we tm st blessed results may follow. He also dren. This State is not as old settled os was Pales ' your'churoli?..^ It IS a splendid thing to have enpreaches at Hampton, Carter County, once a month.
tine in the time of Ohrist. Stndents of political ^yvelopes for your church, your Sunday-school, your
The meeting at Elizabethton contiunes up to this economy know that the newness or the prosperity ’1 'v^oman’s
■-------- Missionary Society or your Young People’s
time, and the interest increases. There have been either of a country tells on the birth rate. Note l^ooiety. We will send envelopes to any organiza-------------------tlnn th«
twenty or more professions .thus far. Among them- - Prance to^dayr--------------------’-tion
that will take a collection for State Missions or
im .two young lawyers. The meeting has taken a
Thanksgiving did not seriously affect the health'
Oolportage work. K the pastors w ill use these.
deep hold on the people of the town. Bro. T. F. of the students, although there were present with ns ',^they will find it mnoh easier to arouse interest in
Hale, who is assisting Pastor Tipton, has been at most of the one* hundred married stndents living onr State Mission work. One of these envelopes
his best—preaching with simplicity and {lower.
outsidp the hall, together with their wives, and also'] mlaoed in the hands of a man, woman or child, beAn encouraging day last Sunday at Johnson City. the professors, and dinner was in keeping with the' ;oomes a sermon in itself. . It will be a splendid
;hing for a home to send for a bunch of envelopes,
There was deep interest in the services at both hours. occasion.
»
The ^^day-sohool was large and interesting. The
By Dr. Robertson it was shown that we no longerj [and let each member of the family take one, and
ork one day for State Missions or Oolportage and
Mission Sunday-school is flourishing. A deep, quiet have a Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, bu
interest prevails among the congregation and the a national Ihstitntion, and 'one that is rapidly be-l [then at the close of the week or month, as the case
ay be, let there be a gathering of these offerings
pastor is mnoh encouraged.
coming {ntemational. He showed that the Baptists
The writer preached at Bowmantown on Saturday of the world are to-day before a great field of oppor 'at the table, say on Sunday. We will be glad to
and Sunday. Both sermons were distinctly mission tunity, and this.Seminary is in one of its greatesi [send the envelopes to any who will write for them.
W. O. Golden.
ary and it is hoped mnoh good was done. The con honrs of opportunity. Of course the name of this
gregation on Sunday was large. A splendid people, institution will likely remain as it is because that
C H R IS T M A S A N D T H E O R P H A N S .
eager to hear, and 1 tm st they will prove ready to is its legal title. In this connection I note that
obey tile tm th. The Lord has made them able to year before last there were 25 men here froin the*
We hope that while the members of onr ohurohes
do much for his cause and I believe they will.
N orthiJait year 83, this year 41. Also every man' ' over the State are bringing happiness and good cheer
9 ~Fore|gn Missiohs in bur time have been a
who has taken w'ork at the Moody Bible Institute to their children at this Christmas tide, the father
grand success, as can be easily shown by statistics at Ohicago, and who has taken further Bible study, less in onr Orphans’ Home will also be remembered.
at hand, and that success onght to convinpe every has come here..
We hope the churches will make special offerings,
unprejudiced mind that the aim is reasonable, the
Our last.Missionary. Day was another great occa and that the Snnday-sobool scholars w ill be encour
miMionary force efficient and the methods wise. sion. We had a splendid address from Dr. Adams, aged to do the same. We suggest that on tbs Sun
all 111 nlnarliT provas that the Tiord God Al pastor of the First Baptist Oburch pf Frankfort,
day in Ohristmas week every church take a collec
mighty is in the work. The Bible, His revealed Ey., on “ Baptist Principles and the Missionaty Ob tion for the Orphans’ Home, and that the Sundaytroth. Is from Genesis to Revelation a missionary ligation.” He showed oonclusively that th e world schools either make an offering, on that day or at the
book. Take missions out of the Bible and nothing not only needs onr principles, but is also now wait Ohristmas entertainment. We need eveiyth(ng—
is left. It tells everywhere of God’s mission pur ing for them os never before since the days of clothing of all descriptions, food supplies f t all
poses, plans, work and achievements. The very Ohrist. Then oame the subscription for Foreign kinds and money. Brethren, remember ns hand
genius of th e ' religion of the Lord Jesus Christ is Missions. I f was quiet but full of enthusiasm,, somely this year. Onr needs were never so great.
missionary—world-extending,' heart-embracing mis The amount desired was $2,000. When about $1,800
Nashville, Tenn.
T. B. Ray, Seo’y.
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P A S T O R S ’ C O N F R R C .N C B .
Nashville.

First Ohnroh—Pastor Barrows preaolied on ' ' Chil
dren in the Temple” and “ Simeon.” Large congregations. Four received by letter. Took a cblloction for the Orphans’ Home.
Central—Pastor Lofton preached on "The Lost
Sense of Sin” and “ The Destniotion of Doubting
Castle.” 260 in S. S.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “ Desires
Granted” and “ The Judgment. ” Good services.
Third—Pastor Swope on Eph. 1:3 and “ Election. ”
One received by letter.
Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “ The Resist
ing Point in Temptation” and “ Not Satisfied But
Contented. ” '
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on *’Prayer’ ’
and “ Seeking the Lost.” Good day. 120 in S. S.
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
“ The Wonderful Christ” and “ At Jesus' Feet.”
Overton and Division Mission—Bro. Norman B.
Oliboume preached at night on “ Be Ready. ” 67 in
S 8. ■
Knob Creek—Pastor Gupton preached on "C hrist
Our Redeemer. ”
Clarksville—Bro. Van Ness preached on “ The
Higher Motives” and “ The Mind of the Samaritan.”
Baptized one.
Bro. C. W. Daniel of the First Church, Coving
ton, Ky., was present and reported the work moving
on well in his field.
Brethren Golden and Frost were present at the
Conference and reported their work prospering.
Bro. I. S. Baker reports the Rookwood Church in
good condition. He takes charge of the South Pittsi)urg Church the first of the year.
Bro. Fleming (col.) of Chattanooga presented the
needs of his field.
Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Brongher preached two excel
lent sermons to good congregations in spite of the
extremely inclement weather. The morning theme
was, “ How Can~We Know the Will of God?” The
evening sermon reviewed ihe temptations in the life
of John the Baptist. Both bore upon the recent
call to Portland, Oregon, which the pastor is still
considering. At the close of the evening service a
congregational meeti^$ adopted some strong resolu
tions urging Dr. Brongher to remain in Chatta
nooga. Two additltos by letter on Wednesday night.
246 in 8 . S.
/
Beeoh-street—Pastor Vance preached at the morn
ing hour on “ GM’s All-suiBoienoy and the Church’s
Insufllciency. ’’/
Hill City-—Bro. E. S. GHmee preached in the
morning on “ The Atonement.” Pastory^anders
preached in the evening on “ Temperance.”
Second—Rev. Earle D. Sims spoke at the morn
ing hour on “ Six Years in the Heart of China.”
Fine service. P u to r Waller preached to the chil
dren at night on “ Of Such is the Kingdom.” One
addition by letter, one profession. 161 in S. S.
100 in Mission S. S.
Central—Pastor Vines preaohed-in-tha-momlng
on “ The Glorious Gospel Committed to Men.” - At
the evening hour Bro. Earle D. Sims, State evangel
ist, spoke og bis experience as a missionary in
China. All were delighted and helped by the lec
tors. Three received by letter.
St. Elmo—Pastor Tolle preached on “ God’s Gift
to the World” and “ The Excellent Woman.” Bro.
Earle D. Sims was with ns in the ^tem oon and
captivated ona-people w ithJiis lecture on “ World
wide Missions. ”
Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Egerton preached on “ Jesus*
Teaching Concerning Righteousness” and “ Fore
warned and Forearmed.” S. S. 871.
Centennial—Pastor Snow preached on ‘' The Child
hood of Jesus and Its Messages to Tbs Young Psopls

of Onr Time” and “ The Joy of Good News.” One
restored.
Third—Pastor Medaris preached on “ Christian
Stewardship’’ and *' The Ethiopian Convert.'' Bap
tized eleven.
Second—Pastor Atobley preached on ‘‘The Divine
Man Our Brother Man” and* “ No Room for The
Christ.” 246 in S. S.
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on' ‘Message
of Peace” and “ Some Incidents in Connection With
the Conversion of Paul. ’ ’
Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached on “ Press
ing Forward” and “ God’s Manifested Love.” 42
in S. S.
Bro. Gate, missionary of the Chilhowie Associa
tion, preached in the morning at Valley Grove on
“ God Fulfilling HlsTromises” and in the evening
at Flannington school honse on “ Drawing Nigh
Unto God.”
1 want to thank the Board of Managers and the
ladies of the Auxiliary Board for their extreme kind
ness to me daring my illness. I have lost my heart
entirely, and the hosts of Baptists throaghout*the
State of Tennessee have it. I am so gratefnl for
the loving favors shown me. The testimony of a
faithful, loving heart and one full of service shall
be yours, friends.
Miss D. A. Bledsoe.
Matron of Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, West
Nashville, Tenn.
I was at Christiana Sunday. , Met a good congre
gation for such an unlikely day. . Had a good ser
mon by Bro, Miller Wood of Harrodsburg, Ky, This
ohnroh this year made forty per cent, advance both
in attendance and in missionary contributions. The
Sunday-school record shows not a single service
missed daring the year. I have been nnanimonsly
called here for 1964. Wo want every mei^bor to bo
present first Sunday in Jannary. Cliristmas gift to
all.
J. B. Alexander.
Bell Buckle, Tenn.
The election in this place Saturday, December
The sa
loons thereby go out with a majority^oT 16 against
them. One man voted two tiukets for the saloon
side; these were cast out. It has been a hot fight.
The women came to the polls and worked all day.
They are threatening to contest the election because
of undue influence—women. I do not believe Iron
Oity ever lias had os happy a crowd of men, women
and oven little children os there was Saturday even
ing. Some said the victory belonged to the women,
bnt the reply was, “ Glory bo to God.”
Iron Oity, Tenn.
J. Sims.
6th, went 26 for charter to 42 no charter.

built last year a house of worship that cost $8,400,
and we only lock $300 being out of debt. We are
going to make a strong effort to get out of debt by
the first of the new year. We have a No. 1 pastor.
Services every Sunday and a splendid Sunday-school.
E. G. Price.
. Ada, I. T., December 14, 1903.
M I N U T E S L A O K IN Q .

Through the kindness of friends in different parts
of the State, I have received minutes from all the
Associations but the following: Big Hatohie, East
Tennessee, Harmony, Holston, Holston Valley, Jndson. Liberty—Dncktown, Midland, New River
Northernv ^ Provldenoe,"' "Salom,' “Stewart Connty,
Stockton Valley, Sweetwater, Tennessee, Union,
Walnut Grove, Wantanga, Weakley County, Western
District and West Union.
I am entirely dependent ipion some one to send
me a copy of each of the above. This notice will
remain standing in the Baptist and Reflector, and as
they are received, their names will be dropped from.
this list. I am waiting for minntee.
W. G. Golden.
IM P O R T A N C E O F H O M E M I S S I O N S .

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary
Home Mission Board. Dear Brother.—I believe
and have believed for years that what our Southern
Baptist people do for the world most, in a large
measure, be done through our Home Mission Board.
We cannot afford to neglect our Home Board. Many
of the State Boards cannot snpply their own destitu
tion. The conclusion, therefore, is inevitable that
there is an appeal for an enlargement of ^the work
of this Board. I do not nndereetimate any of our
forces for the world’s evangelization, Certainly we
cannot afford to do less for State and Foreign Mis
sions nor for education; these need an increase of
interest everywhere and by all. Bnt I do believe
with all my sonl that in what we do in moulding
the character and destiny of the world for the next
fifteen or twenty-five years one of the mightiest fac
tors is tho^Homo“MlBslon Board. As never before
in all onr history as a people was the need tot- ur
gent as aow to rally to the support of this Board.
The opportunity of tremendous- responsibility and
far-reaching consequences is now upon.us. Oh I that
God would by His Holy Spirit give ns a vision of
the magnitude and importance of the work!
J. D. Pitts.
SOM E G O O D

M E E T IN G S .

By the request of our beloved Moderator, I make
a statement of onr work for the lost few months.
On the last day of November I went to Liberty Held a meeting at Ellijay Church,. Blount County.
Church to conduct a series of meetings. When I ar Certainly a great meeting. The ohnroh rejoiced
rived I found that the pastor. Rev. S. Howell, greatly with its beloved pastor. Rev. E. L. Titahad already begun the meeting. It was con worth. First, because God so graciously blessed
tinued for twelve days, in which the writer did most the church; second, because of the great ingathering
al)^ the preaching. The Holy Spirit attended the of souls; forty confessed Christ; third, the num
w i ^ in great power. Many Christians were made bers added to the church were forty-three.
to rejoice, while sinners wept over their sins and
We were in a meeting ten days with the ohnroh
gave their IiMrts to Ohrist. The weather was very a t Antioch, Sevier Connty. A very good little meet
cold all the tiffia^nd many people were sick, bnt the ing. Twenty oonversibna Sixteen7~add^itions to
blessed Spirit wbrksd wich great power. Results, the church. Fine people at Antioch.
the church and pastor w«re greatly'enoouraged, many
We have just closed a meeting at Macedonia
Christians were made stKmger, there were 22 addi Church, near Morristown, over which the ohqrch
tions to the church, six froin the Separates, 16 by ' greatly rejoiced. Long may its noble leaders live who
faith and baptism, and othem to follow. All in all are trying to uphold that which is right, and condemn
it was a very great meeting To God be all. the the wrong—such as J. J. Long, J. C. Carmichael, S.
glory.
\
Kerr.
D. Cox and James Cox and a number of others. May
Doyle Station, Tenn.
God bless them all.
Rev. J. M. Anderson was in onr meeting five days
Enclosed please find check for $2 and move for and was a great benediction to ns all. Bro. Ander
ward the flgnres on my paper another year. I can’t son is one of our greatest powers. He is a good man
afford to do without the paper. Your articles and a great preacher. Fifteen confessed Christ.
against the saloons are worth many times the cost of There were eight aooesaiona and eight baptisms.
the paper, Hook the paper gVer each week and read May.God lead Macedonia-to>-great things.
with pleasure the “ forward moves” of the different
Elev. E. L. Titeeworth of Blount County is as
ohurohes in good old .Tennessee. I am out in the sisting ns at Mill Springs in our meeting. We are
middle of the Indian Territory, in one of thg^West- expecting great things of the good Lord. He has
em towns, only three years old, which has a popula sent ns one of his best men to help 0 !.-: We trust
tion of over 9,000 people, and while the people are that the brotherhood of Tennessee will pray for ns.
busy building stores, banks, residences, etc., they
J. A. Lockhart.
have not forgotten the Lord’s cause. We (Baptiste) ^ Jeffsrson Oity,
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MISSIONARY p IR E C TO R Y .

a

W . C. Golden, Mlsolonnry E ditor.
STA TE M ISSIONS.—W . C. Golden,
CprrePiKmdlnt:, _ Secretary.— NaahvlUo.T enn.: W . M. W oodcock, T reasu rer,
N ashville, Tenn.FO R E IG N MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J.
W illingham , D.D., CorrespondInK Sec
re ta ry . Richm ond, Vn.; Rev. J. H .
Snow. Knoxville, Tenn., Vice P resident
for Tennessee.
HO M E MISSIONS.—Rev. F . C. Mc
Connell, D.D., CorrespondInK Secretary,
A tlan ta , G a.; Rev. R. R. Acree. D.D.,
C larksville. Tenn., Vice P resident for
Tennessee.
M IN IST E R IA L EDUCATION.—F o r
Southw estern B a p tist U niversity a d 
dress Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackson,
T enn.; for C arson and N ew m an Col
lege. ad d ress Prof. J. T. H enderson.
Jefferson C ity. T enn.
, ,
O R PH A N S' H D M E.-rC- T. Cheek.
N ashville, Tenn., P resident, to whom
all supplies should be sent; W . M.
Woodcock. N ashville. Tenn., T reasu rer,
to whom all money should be sent:
Rev. T. B. R ay, N ashville. Tenn.. Sec
re ta ry , to whom all com m unications
should be addressed.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPO RTAGE.—W . C. ■Golden, C orresponding
Secretary, N ashville, Tenn.. to whom
all funds a n d com m unications should
be sent,
M IN IST E R IA L R E L IE F .—Rev. J. B.
L aw rence,
C hairm an, . Brownsville,
T enn.; T. B. Glass, S ecretary and
T reasurer, Brow nsville, Tenn.
W OMAN'S M ISSIONARY U N ION.—
Mrs. A. J. W heeler. P resident. N a sh 
ville, Tenn.: Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson,
Corresponding S ecretary, 702 Monroe
St.. Nashville. T enn.: M iss Lucie C un
ningham , T reasurer, 1615 N. Vlpe St.,
Nashville, T enn.: Miss G ertrude H ill,
Recording S ecretary. N ashville, T enn.:
Mrs. S. E. S ..S hankland. E ditor, N a sh 
ville. Tenn.:. Mrs. L. D. Ehiklnr-B»nd
S uperintendent, 304 E. Secc/nd St.,
C hattanooga, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

God send a blessed Obristmos
To every patient life;
A little rostinK from the toil,
A surcease of the strife.
May Faith breathe words of gentle
cheer,
' Hope point to roses blowing near.
And tender Love and friends sincere
Make this a blessed OhristmasI
—Selected.
♦

♦ ♦

Christsias fat the nssie of Coafuekis.
UV KKV. EAUl.B D. HIMH

The day before Christmas, a few
years ago, I arrived at Ku Fa City,"
about seven hundred miles in the in
terior of China, northwest of Shang
hai. This city is the City of Con
fucius. Here I spent Christmas day
and visited the home of Confucius.
1 most first relate how I was so for
tunate os to be allowed to enter the
"holy home of Confucius," a privi
lege few foreigners are ever given.
For help I had given the Chinese Gov
ernment I received from the govern
ment a written document signed by
the Emperor’s seal, introducing me to
all the officials of
•sr China and commanding the Epjpsror’s ofiicers to re
ceive me kindly, and now whenever I
used this paw I was given the great
est attention by all classes.
Bonn after arriving at Fu Ko City
I took with me this letter of incrodnotiou nnd called on the highest official
of the city. He was very kind to me
’ - indeed, and offered to open the way
for me to visi^ the home of Oonfnolna,

Ho sent his card around to the present
Confucius (descendant of the old sago)
and asked permission for me to visit
his home. Confucius sent word back
that I could visit and see everything
except himself and his own private
rooms. Then the official sent a num
ber of soldiers and two Chinese sohol,ars.w ith me-to-sl»ow and explain to^
mo the things of interest, and I spent
about a day in the "H oly Homo."
The property covers about thirty acres
of land and is almost completely cov
ered with magnifloout buildings.
Coufuoins now ranks equal with
the Emperor of China. While the
old Chinese sage, whom we read about
in history, was the head of learning,
yet since his day there never has b < ^
a time when there was no living Con
fucius to rule and live in the homo of
the old sage. I do not see how En
glish speaking people came to call the
old sage "Confucius.’’ His name as
pronounced by the Chinese is Kung
Fu Tsi. Kung is his surname and
Fu Tsi is the title to express the high
est degree of "Honorable.” Ho is
always called "T he Most Honorable
Kong. ’ ’ He is frequently called Kong
Ni San—“ King of the Mud H ill.” I
do not know his real given name, as
the Chinese consider it too sacred to
be spoken. The present Kung Fu Tsi,
who now has charge of the old sage’s
learning, is Kong Ling E. While
the government depends on the Emlieror; the scholars all take their or
ders from Kung Fu 'i'si. Positions ir
the government and degrees of learn
ing are given to only those who pass
satisfactory examinations on the teach
ing of Kung Fu Tsi. The schools of
China are established to teach Kong
Fu Tsi learning only, and the little
spend all day long in getting
by memory bis writing.’ So Confu
cianism is to-day the only living re
ligion of China.
Much of the present trouble in
China is due to Kong Ling E, and if
foreign powers would only destroy his
homo they wooldl>e~taking a decided
step in opening up China. Kung
Ling E (the present Confucius) is now
only twenty-four years old, and he is
' a very bad and immoral man, yet he
is worshiped and considered the most
holy man in China. The home is
only known as the "H oly Home."
Before I entered the “ Holy Home”
the official told me I must t^ear a
.long face and appear very reverential,
because I was entering into the holi^est^plabenh China, where the "most
holy man or God of heaven and earth
lives." That I must not laugh or
smile at anything whatever or ask
foolish questions, and that what 1
might say should be said in great wis
dom.
This thirty acres of land is sur
rounded by a great wall and but few
peolpe are ever allowed- to enter.
Now I am standing before the big
gate. The gate itself is a tremend
ously large building and is well
guarded by soldiers, who now present
their arms, allowing mo to pass
'through. Now I have passed through
the gate building, and how is it possi
ble for me to write about the grand
eur of the many things before me?
First, 1 walk down a biiok walk (at
least 80 feet wide) and on either side
is a grove of evergreen trees and many
large open stone buildings. These
buildings, on either side of the walk,
separated from each other by about

thirty feet, are only roofs resting on
groat stone pillars. In the coutor of
each one is a tremendous slab or monnmeut of stone, about 8 foot wide, 3
feet thick and 80 feet tall (some are
smaller). Those are presents to Kung
Fu Tsi by the omimrors of China.
Every emperor of China who has
reigned since the time of Knng Fu
Tsi I. has here erected a building and
given a slab with words'of praise
carved on it in honor of the living
Confucius. Many of the trees before
mo were planted by the old sago him
self. His birthplace was about twen
ty-five miles from here, but when a
boy ho bought this property and built
it up himself. Many of the trees are
of tremendous size. Some are 13 feet
in diameter, I suppose, and I could
Absolutely Pure
see a number of dead trees and some
were partly petrified. These trees are
WERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
all called "holy trees." It is a cap
ital oiTenso for any one to take away
a building devoted to his mother.
the smallest part of the trees. Then
There is no imago of his mother here,
I visit the houses, tremendous and
bnt only a large slab with the in
inaguificont buildings, all richly paint
scription, "M other of God," and.eho
ed and gold and silver girded. The
is considered too holy to be soon by
largest building has a wooden statue
human eyes. The next place is de
of King Fu Tsi I., a statue about
voted to his grandmother, who is also
forty feet tall, and as I stood before it
too holy to bo seen by human eyes.
my mind and heart were far from
Then I visited the building devoted
laughing. I was thinking of_ the
to his wife. There was no imago of
millions of Chinese who were now .
her either to bo seen. Kung Fu Tsi
worshiping this person. One hand
can only have one wife (Chinese men
of the statue was resting on a slab
frequently have several wives). Then
which had written on it-In pure gold
my guides, never tiring, led me from
en characters, "Sung Shien Sir Knng
one building to another, mostly all
Tsi Shin W ay." A literal transla
alike, only the expressions and faces
tion of these words cannot be under
of each imago -hod to bo different.
stood. The Chinese think npon it as
In each building was one groat image
"K nng Fu Tsi, the holiest one of
of some relative of the sage, uncles,
heaven and earth, who has never
brothers, com]>anious, servants and
died, bnt now sits here as God."
descendants, such as Knug Fu Tsi II,
I look now around mu and see (Kung Pei Yu), Kung Fu Tsi HI.
that all the men who entered the (Kung Tsi Su), etc., even down to
room with mo have fallen to the the one who lived just before Knng
ground and have their faces to the Ling E. The present Knng Fu Tsi
earth, and I alone stood up in the - is Kuug Fu Tsi CXXII. Leaving the
gloomy and mysterious scene. Bnt buildings and looking around over
soon to my relief they arise, and now the property I could see here and
they all leave the room and iiresence there great mounds of petrified stone,
of the sago except the keeper of the which mounds, it was said, were
rooin, wno remains with mo and built by Knng Fu Tsi I. At one
shows mo around. Before the image place I was shown a holy well. No
wore great altars with blood npon one is allowed to drink the water of
them. The keeper told me that hero this well. It was dug by the old
lambs are killed and sacrificed to sago and is said to bo the well of the
Knng Fu Tsi, and that at set times water of life. Another interesting
the living Knng Fu Tsi comes here thing is a tower built by Knng Fu
and worships the old sage.
Tsi. They told me Kong Fu Tsi was
Another peculiar thing I saw was, the first man to make glass and use it
near the image, frames made to hold in the windows of his tower." It is a
ice. I was told that Kung Fu Tsi I. wonderful rustic old building, the
was the first person to discover a wdy highest in the place. Here ho sat,
to keep ice for use in summer, and in days long ago passed, in the toji
that he always used it. So now ice room and looked out over the city
is put around the image to keep him and studied.
cool in summer. On either side of
Nashville, Tenn.
him are two great images who are
said to be his four learned compan
'S O M E S I Q N I F I O A N T F I O U R E S .
ions. The whole 'room is magnifi
cent. Then I am led to a room join
In the Baptist and Reflector of De
ing this to the rear, and here 1 am cember 8d your le ^ in g editorial under
shown two hundred stohes, with let the above caption fs siguifioant and
ters and characters carved on them. snggestive. I do not propose to say
Confucius carved these with his own anything on either side of the Texas
hands. J ^ ia faid .that Jllung J a . Tsi family- fuss, but we may learn 'a few
I. visited two hundred foreign nations lessons from it.
(then countries o^ cities) and ho
1. The new Missionary Association
carved on stone a characteristic of of Texas, which is only three years
each place. ’I'he carvings have been old, and ooinpased- almost antirely^ofwell kept and are easy to read now.
oountry churches, is contributing more
The nest house I entered is where to missions than all the Baptists in
the image of his father is sitting, Tennessee.
bolding in his hands it stone bearing
3. The seceding party does not af
the iniMription, "F ath er of Gkxl.’’ fect the contributions of. the General
-Next I am led to the building’of the Convention of Texas Baptists for State
image of his grandfather. Then to Missions. Their oontribntions for

THEOLD REUAOE
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state HiMioDE tliia year swelled to
the enormous sum of- 976,000.
8. Both these general 'bod(t» a^re so
largely attended that no ohnroh can
give them free entertainment, and no
city in the State, except Dallas, can
famish an anditorinm large enough
for their meetings. Yet, each party
talks about the slim attendance of the
other I
4.' 'Would it not bo a good thing to
got up a rival Oonvention in Tennes
see? From the great rival Oonventions in Arkansas and Texas, and the
resultant stimulus given to missions in
tliose States, we are led to translate
the old saying: *‘In division there is
strength."
B. F. Stamps.
H IO K 8 A N D H A L L .

woman connected with the affair here
in any way. Later Hioks wrote ns
that Mrs. Lewis was an excellent
lady.
All this and much more concerning
Hioks’ vile conduct we have published
and propose to prove both from w rit
ten documents and from reliable men
of this city and elsewhere that Hioks
is guilty of vicious lying and foinery.
And still Bro. Hall is emphatically on
Hioks side. ’
Bro. Hall, yon not
only have to turn down Dr. Folk’s
sworn testimony, but yon must believe
that the Masonic lodge at Qradyvilte,
Ky., the editors of alt the papers of
this city, both Bro. D. A Ellis and
myself to b« slanderous liars; for if
Hioks is a Christian gentleman, that
is what wo are guilty of.
Now, if Bro. Hali still wants to
make his bod with W. M. Hicks, ho
has our consent.—Baptist Banner.

family grave'yard’with Masonio*honors by Fall Branch Ijodge, of which
he was a member.
He was a kind neighbor, a sympa
thetic friend, weeping with those that
wept and rejoicing with those that re
joiced. He has preached the funeral
of scores of his brethren and sisters
who have preceded him to the laud of
rest. He left to his children a godly
heritage, a consecrated life. May the
Lord give grace and comfort to his
widow.
E. H. Bachman.
Fall Branch. Tenn.
TH E

R IG H T
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“ They saw the young child with
Mary his mother and fell down
and worshipped him; and when they
had opened their treasures, they pre
sented unto him gifts;, gold, frank
incense and m yrrh."
Such is the rocord of the first offer
ings made in joyful recognition of tlie
birth of the Savior.
The Queen of Sheba, having heard
of the fame of Solomon, came from
a fa r,. bearing gifts, to see if the
things slie had heard concerning his
greatness, were true. Having thor
oughly proven him, she could go away
satisfied, saying, “ The half was not
told me."
A thousand years afterward, into
the same city, came a party of
strangers from the East, seeking a
king. No word of man had gone
abroad of the wealtli and splendor of
this monarch.. But God himself had
heralded his advent with an angel
choir, and led these strangers by the

Bro. Hall of the-American Baptist
Flag says that when Dr. Folk fur
nishes the evidence that Hicks is a
fraud, then be w ill be emphatically
R EV . N . W. Q. B A X T E R .
on Folk’s side as he is now on Hioks’
side. Does Bro. Hall mean to say
Rev. N. W. G. Baxter was born
that he’s emphatically on Hioks’ side? September 11, 1838, and died of heart
Or that he would believe Hioks in trouble December 8, 1003. He made a
preference to Bro. Folk ?
profession of religion at the age of lit
This is the impression he makes on and was baptized into the fellowship
us. - Bro. Hall admits himself that of Doable Springs Ohnroh by Elder
before Hioks’ pretended conversion Jesse Riggs. At the age of 10 he
that he was an unmitigated fraud; married Miss Mary A. Davanlt, sister
and there is icarcely a crime namable of the missionary, E. E. Davanlt, who
that he has not been charged with. died in Ohina some years ago. Ton
Did any one ever hear of anything children were born to them, eight of
unbecoming a Christian in the life whom are still living, all but Mrs.
of Dr. Folk? If W. M, Hioks had B. D. White in distant States. He
have lived as pure as an angel since commenced preaching about the year
his pretended conversion, could a rea 1800; was employed as missionary by
sonable minded man believe him in the Holstou Association in connection
preference to Dr. Folk ?
with the Home Mission Board 1
No man stands higher as an editor Sonthom Baptist Oonvention and when they saw the young child . . .
and a Christian gentleman than does preached at mission points in upper they worshipped him . . . and pre
Dr. Folk. .
East Tennessee. Ho was employed sented unto him gifts.’’ Had the half
Think about a man talking about also as mlssionaiy of the State Board been told them? Nay, verily, for,
he would believe Hicks in preference of Missouri, and preached in th at ' "Behold a greater than Solomon is
to Dr. Folk.
State for nearly two years. He has here. ’ ’
Bnt what about the life of W. M. been pastor of a number of churclies,
It must be noticed tliat tliey pre
Hioks since his pretended conversion? including Blonntville and Jonesboro. sented their gifts, not to Mary, not to
Enough was shown here before our He would never accept a pastorate un each other, not to their own loved
eyes to make ns know that he is still less the call was unanimous, and ones, but to Him, How changed is
a fraud of the first water. We and would resign a charge if he thought the custom of to-day, when at this
a number of other people heard Hioks there was opposition or that his work glad season, we remember with loving
sav that he was a Mason, and he sat._ at that -place was doinn "
' "gifts all, save, perhaps. Him, the oc
here in our office, we saw him write
In his early ministry he was groat casion of whose birth we celebrate.
the name and number of the lodge in song service abd exhortation, and
Many have not heard tfTe glad song
where he claimed to have been made his appeals to sinners to floe the wrath of the Christmas voices, yet their
a Mason, and gave it to some of the to come was almost irresistible. His "Peace on earth, good will to men"
Masons of this city, and the next presentation of the love of Dbrist was was for all. Many in poverty and
morning a number of Masons and pathetic, melting the hardest hearts sorrow will depend on the wealthier'
other people came in onr office on to tears. He was fervent in prayer, and happier for-their Christmas cheer
Hioks with a telegram from the same a man of great faith, and as the years and brightness. "Inasmuch as ye
lodge stating that Hioks lied and that went by ho became an able minister have done it unto the least . . . ye
he was a fraud. Hioks made no de of Jesus Ohrist, preaching a great have done it nnto me.”
fence, would not talk about it.
deal in destitute places, organized
Let US put thought of Him into all
Then the lodge proceeded to expose several ohurobes and probably w it our Christmas giving. While we are
Hicks as a fraud through the papers nessed more conversions and baptized remembering our friends and loved
of the city.
more converts than any other minis- , ones, let ns not forgot Him ' ‘Who so
We heard Hioks say that he did not ter in upper East Tennessee except loved ns that he gave his only begot
get Mrs. Lewis’ money, and he said Elders W. A, | Eeen and A. Booth, ten Son." It was onr pleasure last
the same publicly.
His small salary from the churches year to receive a Christmas gift of
Then Mrs. Lewis came in our office would not support him and odnoate 986 for State Missions. May the Lord
on Hioks and made him own that he Lis children, so he would work on his put it into the heart of many of His
did got her money, and he attempted farm when not holding meetings or children to celebrate His birth this
to claim that he bad given her son a with his clinrohes.
year in a similar way.
watch to pay the $14. Then after
He was sick only a short time and
W. O. Golden.
that he wrote ns, and we have his bad many seasons of rejoicing during
letter that be did owe Mrs. Lewis that time. When the messenger of
R E 8 0 L U T I0 N 8 .
the money and was trying to pay her. death came he shouted aloud, “ Glory I
Whereas, Onr beloved pastor. Rev,
Then Hioks went to Lexington,. Thank God it is alL over I have
-Vmmr, and told Bro. B. H. Pentecost fought a good fight. I have gained R. J. Wood, on Noxambar 16th ten
that the people here had brought a the victory through our Lord Jesus dered his resignation as pastor of the
loose woman to testify against him Ohrist.’’ He bade those in the room Indian Greek Memorial Baptist Churcli
whom hs had associated with before good-bye and said to his wife; “ Mary, Wayne County, Tenn, a position he
his conversion, having reference to be a good woman,” and “ Lord Jesus, has held since its organization Sep
Mrs. Lewis of Nebo, 111., who is a receive my spirit; salvation," \an d tember 1908.
WhoroM, Bro. Wood bos been a
perfeot^lsdy, for there was no other was gone. He was buried In the

zealous and sincere worker in the In
dian Creek Association building up
the cause of Christ for which we owe
thankful hearts. Tiierefore be it
Resolved, That the church and
neighborhood accept his resignation
with regret, love and kind wishes for
him upon his departure. That in
him we feel we are losing not only a
faithful .shepherd and loader, bnt a
true man of God, fully alive to his
duties as pastor,thoroughly oonsooratod to hii work. That we feel that
the Holy Spirit has been with lilm in
the upbuilding of the church and for
the salvation of souls. That wo nnroservodly commend Bro. Wood and
his Ibving family to the hearts and
homos where ho may go to preaoli tlio
nnsearcliable riches of Christ.
May heaven’s richest blessing at
tend them wherever their lot may bo
oast.
D. Bundrant,
J. F. Davis,
M. J. Sims.
Done by order of the ohnroh.
The fiftli Sunday meeting of Unity
Association convened with Friendship
Church November 28, 1003. By re
quest devotional exercises wore con
ducted by tlio writer.
Bro. H, D.
Franklin was elected Moderator, and
A, G. Lennon, Clerk. The questions
on the grogram wore taken up and
discussed in their regular order and
seemed to bo grontlv enjoyed by each
one present. Sunday morning devo
tional services wore condnetod by ttie
moderator, by reading tlie tliird chap
ter of 1 John. After which prayer
was offered by Bro. W. H. Tliomas.
talks wore made on
the subject of "How Slionld a Chris•tian Spend the Sabbath?" At 11 a.
m. Bro. A. U. Nunnery proaoli<!d an
interesting sermon from Isaiah 14:0,
after which n collection was taken for
the Orphans’ Home, amounting to
97.07. The audience was then dis
missed till 1 p, m. After partaking
of the bountiful dinnejr, which the
good sisters had prepared, the congretion reassembled, and the writer
preached from John (1:08. The next
fifth Sunday meeting will bo at Hen
derson. Bro.. Folk, yon nnd Bro.
Golden are cordially invited to be
with us.
A. C, Lennon.
CHEAP RATES SO UTH W EST.
Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, Louis,
lana and Texas.
HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITIES.
HereTT your chance. - V ery low one
w ay nnd round trip ra te s Southw est
thie w inter—a bout h a lf th e re g u la r fare,
tw ice a m onth—n earb y d a te s are, Deo.
15.
Ja n . 5 and lb, and Feb, 2 and
16, 1904. -Good tim e to Vtolt Southeast
M issouri, A rkansas, L ouisiana o r Texas
und pick out a location.
R ound trip tickets p erm it stopover
on the going trip, re tu rn lim it 21 days.
W rite and tell us y our s ta rtin g point
nnd where you w an t to go. W e will tell
you exactly w h a t y our ticket will cost,
one-tyay o r round trp : we will see th a t '
yo u r baggage Is checked, a n d th a t you
a re com fortably located on the rig h t
tra in . W rite fo r o u r Illu stra ted de
scriptive lite ratu re, m aps, lis ts o f real
e sta te agents, and let u s help you find
u h o tte r hom a lli.th e c o untry a lo n g th e
C otton B elt R oute. ,
........................ —
W rite today to
..................
W, G. ADAMS. T. P. A.,
Cotton B elt Route, N ashville, Tenn., or
E. W. LA BEAUM E, G. P. & T. A..
Cotton B elt R oute, St. Louis, Mo.

B ELLS

( im I A tU r Oisrcb ss4 Sdiosl BslU. t W t n i let
O u s U g w .T lM C .B .B S U :iC * .,H U ls b e r e
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And. so Christmas has come again! Why, it
hdnlly seems more than a few days ago since
lift (Uliiistmas. How slow the Christmases used
to obihe! From one Christmas to another seemed
an a ^ . But now, how fast they come. It
f ia ^ y seems that one has gone until another
cqptQS. We are on our journey home and are
passing the milestones pretty rapidly now. Soon
ail will, be passed and we shall be at home. So
letiithe. / Sometimes we almost feel with Paul,
that we are "in a strait betwixt two, having a
dettira to depart and be with Jesus, which is far
better. Nevertheless to' abide in The flesh is
mAi« needful for you.” As long as we can be
of -iservioe to our Master here, or of use to our
fellow-men or of help to our family, we shall
gladly remain. But ^e shall hail with joy the last
mjjestohe on the journey. Should not, does not
eyer^ d^ristian feel that way?
^

'■

...

To. those of us who are growing older Chris^pgas has lost much of its .zest. But let us
' never forget the charm it once had for us, and
let us .remember that it has the same charm
now for these little ones. If we cannot enjoy
tlMTioceaBion for ourselves, let us enter into it
fWTheir sake.
i '- ’

^

“ ^ Alf! these Kttle ones, the gifts of God to us,
how they do drive away the cares of business
by their youthful mirth, and how they enable us
to n’vb'titir lives over again in them. Thank
God for them. What would we do without
them? For their sake let us throw aside dull
j. oare, enter lnto..their fun and frolic and try to
make them enjoy the occasion. “Christmas
comes but once a year.” Yes, and Christmas,
reel Christmas, comes only a few times in life.
Make the little ones enjoy it while they can.
'.j

.

>

But should we deceive them? Should we not
toll them candidly who Santa Clans is? Obi no,

don’t do th a t.. Christmas will never seem the
same to them again. I t will have lost its
romance, its glamour, much of its joy. You
need not deceive them. There is a real Santa
Claus, as real as father and mother, as real as
friendship, as real as love.

CAR R-PU LLIAS D EBATE.

Bro. J. J. Carr, B aptist and P.ullias, Camp,
bellite, held a debate at M t Juliet last week. It
lasted all the week. By cordial invitation we
attended Friday. Mr. Pullias was speaking as
we entered the church. He made a very good
speech,' but specious. Bro. Carr made an earn
-f
That there is a Santa Claus is a blessed truth. est and effective reply. The questions at issue
Who he is is the mystery, the '/holy secret,” as were the operation of the Holy Spirit on the
the word means. Let them find that out for heart; whether a person is saved by his own ef
themselves. They will do so soon enough—all forts, or by t h . power of God; whether he is
saved by grace or by works. Such passages as
too soon.
♦
Eph. 8:7, 8, John 3:5, Acts 2:38, Mark 16:16
But while we are trying to make the little played a prominent part, Bro. Carr asked Mr.
ones around us happy, -let us not forget those Pullias whether he baptizes a child of God or a
who have no father and mother, no special child of the devil? Mr. Pullias answered by
friends to make them happy, and let us give saying, very glibly, that he baptizes a child of
something, some presents, some money, some the devil; that if he is a child of God he would
noFbaptize him. This was a candid but fatal ad
love to them.
♦
mission. I t shows that Campbellites believe in
And as you try to make others enjoy this baptismal regeneration, because they claim that
Christmas you shall enjoy it yourself in the a child of the devil is made a child of God in
highest, truest sense. The real idea of Christ baptism. Bro. Carr was courteous, dignified,
mas is not to get all you can, but to g^ve all logical and quick to-see and penetrate the weak
you can, not to get present§ and pleasure, etc., places in his opponent’s armor. The general
but to give these to others. The more you give sentiment seemed to be that he had upheld the
the more you will enjoy it.
Baptist banner very faithfully, and that he had
gained a great victory for the cause of truth.
But above all let us remember the first great Bro. T. J. Eastes will report the debate more at
C hristm a^ ift to the world, and Idt us never length. He was Bro. Carr’s moderator.
cease to lu t up grateful hearts to God, for that
I t was a great pleasure to share the hospitali
gift. Let us join with the angelio choir in sing ty of Bro. P. W. Carney. Hie hdme is at Mt.
ing,
.
Juliet, while he preaches to churches around.
‘' Peace on earth
He is one of the most popular pastors in the
Good will toward men.”
State. Edgar Folk Carney is a fine little fol
And let us join the Apostle Paul in his expres- low.
' sion of gratitude: “Thanks be unto God for
COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY.
his unspeakable gift.”
I t is announced that a bill has been intro
duced in the Congress of the United States to
PATRONIZE YOUR OWN SO H O O LS.
make Columbian University an undenomina
W^e said last week'our father was educated at tional institution. This was by the knowledge
Wake Forest College and that he sent four of and consent of the Board of Trustees. 'The
his boys there. I t should be stated that when reason for this action is understood to be the
we were ready to go to college it was just before fact that the university is deeply in debt, that
the Southwestern Baptist University was es the Baptists have not supported it, while it is
tablished at Jackson, and juhen Union Univer hoped that if the school is made undenomina
sity was scarcely able to continue.
tional some who are not Baptists will come to
I t so hapx>ened that just at this time our its relief. In the name of the Baptists, in the
father was invited to deliver the Alumni ad name of Luther Rioe, who gave most of his life
dress at Wake Forest, and he made arrange to the establishment of this instiltution, we
ments to send his son there the next fall. Two enter an earnest protest. While in Washington
of the other boys went to the Southwestern rodonfly wo learned that the ground on which
Baptist University before going to Wake Forest. the University buildings now stand, located as
We say this because we do not^ want toTie un it is in the "heart of the oity, is very valuable
derstood as favoring schools in other States and could be sold for probably $16 or $18 a
over our own institutions. Wake’ Forest is a square foot. The sale of this property, we are
fine school. There is no doubt of that. jBut informed, would enable the University to pay off
we believe that it is better for a Tennessee boy all its indebtedness and have enough left to buy
to go either to the Southwestern Baptist Uni a good tract of land in tht^ roar of the White
versity or Carson and Newman College than to House and to erect a modem and commodious
go to Wake Forest or any other school outside building upon it. This could bo done without
the State. For 6ne thing our schools here are the necessity of the University becoming an un
good. For another thing, by patronizing them denominational institution, ^ e t it be done by
we can make them better. And for still .another alii means. Baptists have not got so much
thing, it is better, as a rule, for a boy to go to property that they can afford to give away any
school in the St' . where he expects to live, be of it. They have been nearly a century trying
cause the friendships of school dayk last through to establish this University in Washington.
life. I t is worth a good deal to a person to Let them not now throw it away.
have strong friends all over the State in which
his, lot may be oast For these reasons, while
"S A L O O N S AND C R IM E ."
we would recommend North Carolinians to send'
Under this head the Central Baptist says:
their boys to Wake Forest College, we would
'' A few days ago a St. Louis grand jury handed
earnestly advise Tennesseans to send their boys in its reporf, returning therewith a number of in
to the Southwestern Baptist University and dictments and some comments upon lawlesaneM in
the oity. This grand jury was not made up of in
Carson and Newman College.
experienced preachers who deal in .speonlativa
Patronize your own schools.
th'eoriM as to enforooment of moral laws. It was
Ohristmaa gift I We caught you flijitl What are
you going to give oal ' All that we will charge you
will be to : renew your anbsoription to the Baptiat
and Reflector, Or, if yon liave done that, then to
•Mto «• • new autoeilber for 19M ,

not ooinposed of a self-oonstltnted band of prohibi
tion or temperance cranks given to raillery against
saloons. On the other hand, the jury was Contposed
of business men, many of whom are not Ohrist'ani
and not one of whom is known to the pnbliu ns a
Umpernnoe worker. In Ita report this grand Jury
saysi ‘ Out tnrsMigattoB dtsstoisd the faM that ■

'
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large proportion of the nmrdera and amanita are
oonunitted id and aronnd aaloona. Many of these
aasanlts are found to have been committed on Sun
day, when such places are under the law directed tc
beolcsed.*”

Some idea of the character of W. M. Hicks may
be gained from the fact that when he was oonfronted
in Miraissippi with charges against 'him^made by
the Baptist Banner and the Baptist and Reflector
his reply was that the Baptist Banner is a Oampbellite paper and that the editor of the Baptiat and Re
flector is a thief. No comment is needed.

tinued preaching frequently, though not constantly.
He is a fine preacher and a {Mpular lecturer.

Dr. J. S. Felix died at his home in Louisville,
December 16th, from a stroke of a{mplexy.. He was
So it is in Nashville. So it is everywhere.
a flue preacher as well as a genial whole-souled,
What then? There is only one conclusion.
popular man. He had held (M stora^ in Augusta,
Strike at the root of the evil. Why play around
Ky., Owensboro, Ky., Lynchburg, Va., Ashqville,
♦ -f ♦
the surface? Shut up the saloons and you stop
We are glad to learn that Df. R.‘ R." Aoree i s ' N.O., S hrevep^, La., and Bast Ohuroh,-Louisville,
crime to a very large extent. The beet way to greatly improved, and the physicians at the sanita Ky. He retired from the active work of the minis
stop a stream is to dam up the fountain.
rium in Philadelphia, where he has been for several try about a year ago on account of ill health. A
months, ,say.ihat he will be able to return home short while ago he lost a grown son and did not
ST A T E M E N T S.
and take up his duties as pastor of the Olarksvilie rally from the blow. We knew and loved Dr. Felix.
We’have sent out statements to t ^ s e of our Baptist Ohnich about the middle of January. This We extend deep sympathy to the bereaved ones.
♦ -f ♦
subscribers who are in arrears. We hope they will be gratifying news to his many friends.
A happy Ohristmas to yon I
will respond promptly to these statements. This
♦ -f ♦
For the prince of peace is come.
has been an unusually prosperous year. Taking
Rev. B. N. Brooks, formerly of Tennessee, but
And iiis reign is full of blessings.
who
has
been
in
Arkansas
for
some
years
has
dothe South over, it is in better condition than
Their very crown and sum.
for many years. The crops have been good and „
return, to this State and will locate in
No earthly calm can always last;
has
a
home.
He
is
a
fine
the prices fine. There are some of our sub- Cleveland, where he
'Tis but the loll before the blast;
But his great peace
scribers upon whom we have waited for a year preacher and an excellent man every way. We are
glad
to'
have
him
back
in
Tennessee.
He
will
be
Shall
still increase
or more. We trust that they will now find them
open to engagements. We ho{>e that he will soon
In mighty, all-rejoicing sway; '
selves able to pay up all back dues and renew have his time filled dp.
His kingdom in thy heart
for another year. Read our prospeotiis for
Shall never pass away.
♦ + ♦
1904 and our premium offers. Let us hear from
♦ -f ♦
On December Sth Iron Oity in Lawrence Oonnty
you by January 1st, please, as we have large voted out saloons by a vote of 43 to 20, giving a
"T he Life and Labors of F. M. Jordan.” We
obligations to meet then, and shall need the majority of 16, which was quite good. In making have found this a very interesting book. Bro. Jor
amounts due us to enable us to do so.
out the Anti-saloon League map of Tennessee some dan is one of the pioneer preachers of North Oaratime ago we overlooked Iron Oity and counted the lina. He is 78 years of age, has preached the gosP E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
whole of Lawrence Ocunty as dry. So that this {m1 for more than 60 years all over North Oatolina,
vote does not change the map but leaves it as it was, he has-held meetings, in nearly every city and town
♦ -f ♦
and village in the State, he has baptised in nearly
with 84 dry counties and 13 wet.
" I t is more blessed to give than to reeeive.**
every river and creek of any size in the State, and
« -f «
♦ -t- ♦
Mr. George R. Calhoun, Sr., died at his home in he has seen the conversion of some 8,000 souls. This
A happy Ohristmas and a joyous New Year to this city last Friday night. He had been a member is a remarkable record. The book is a very read
you.
”■
of the First Baptist Ohurob for many years. He able one. It throws a fine sidelight U{xm North
♦ + ♦
was a leading jeweler in the oity for fifty-one years. Oarolina Baptists. It is such men as Bro. Jordan
We do not wish yon a merry Ohristmas. Ohrist
His first wise was a sister of Mrs. T. T. Baton. His that have made Baptist history both in North Oaro
mas is not a time to be merry, but to be happy.
second wife, nee Miss Fort, survives him. He lina and in other States.
,
♦ + ♦
♦
♦
leaves also two sons and one daughter, Mrs. O. W.
We find tile following entry in the minutes of the
The issue of Dixon’s Sermons for November, 1908, Daniel of Covington, Ky. We extend deep' sympa
White River Valley Association of Aricansas for 1904:
contains two sermons, "Soul Winning” and "The thy to the bereaved.
"Blder A. D. Onllom offered resolution as follows:
Vision of God and Man.” As usual they are scrip
♦ + ♦
tural, practical and helpful.
The Landmark Baptist seenfs to be in a challeng Whereas, Elder W. M. Hicks wrote an endorsement
ing mood. It challenges the Home Board to a dis of himsefl and read it before our Association last
♦
♦
The editorial from the Baptist Banner which we cussion of the Diaz matter and challenges Dr. T. T. year and got the Association to indorse bin>i gud
copy on pkge 7 will be sufficient reply to the Ameri Baton to a discussion of the issues involved in the whereas, his conduct among ns has been unworthy
can Baptist Flag. When Bro. Hall is ready to make organization of the General Association of Arkan the confidence bestowed u{Mn him, and whereas, we
an apology for the insult offered ns we- shall be sas. Dr. Baton calls for a definition of the issues do not believe him worthy of the indorsement thus
by the Landmark Baptist. A disouiuion of the kind given; therefore resolved. That the White River
ready to receive it.
♦
♦
between Drs. Baton and Bogard would be interest Valley Association, composed of Missionary Ba{>tist
Churches, recail said indorsement and declare him
The calls upon ns both for time and money are ing reading, and we bo{>e would be edifying.
unworthy the confidence and support of the brother
♦
♦
simply appalling, If we had three times as much
Dr. J. B. tloody sends us a copy of the Anderson hood. Adopted. ’’ The minutes of the Association
of both we could easily use all in good causes. But
unfortunately both are limited. And so we must letters, which we published recently. It is printed are printed by the American Baptiat Flag. And
.in a four page tract form. He says: "The size fits yet the editor of that {wiier puts ns on an equality
just do the best we can.
a family Bible and ought to be pot in at Acts 9 :88 with such a man and refuses either to apologise for
♦
♦
for
children's children to read.” He can supply it or to agree to a mutual council to decide whether
The trustees of Newton Theological Seminary re
he shall aiMlogize. We have pursued the scriptural
cently created the chair of Modem Ohnrch History these in any quantity up to 1,000 at one cent each.
course. We have nothing more to say.
Ton
can
write
to
him,
or
we
will
send
them-to
yon.
and elected to it Dr. George B. Horr, editor of the
« -f «
Watchman. We should be very sorry to see Dr. The tract from which we qncted is out of print.
The Examiner says that " wo-'d has just come from
Dr.
Moody
would
like
to
swap
a
copy
of
this
tract
Horr leave the editorial chair. He is one of the
Central America, ' that a Christian man, Mr.
for that one.
finest editors in the world.
A. Vaiesquez, was recently imprisioned for the
♦ -f ♦
♦ -f ♦
In our re{Mrt of the North Carolina Oonrention heinous offense of holding meetings for worAip _
Did yon receive one o^ those statements ? We we failed to mention the collection taken for the in a private bouse. As with Paul and Silas, his
presume yon have already responded by sending in Baptist Female University. It came on Friday jailers made his feet fast in the stocks for a night
your renewal, or that yon will certainly do so by—f
night. President R. T. Vann made a tender speech, and a day, and the following day give him fifty
January 1st. But what about some new subscrib in which he stated that $14,600 was need^'to {>av lashes. He was then oompelled to work on the
ers ? Did yon send any of them with your renewal T off the indebtedness upon the Institution, that be streets for six days. Others, both men and women,
If not, will-you not try to get some and send nsT
had been promised $8,000 and could raise $10,000 if the who had taken part in the meetings, were cruelly
♦ ♦ ♦
Convention would give the other $4,600 to be paid whipiied, imprisoned and fined.” With reference
The Baptiat Banner makes a very {Minted observa by February 1st. It seemed an heroic undertaking. to this the Examiner finely comments as follows.
tion -in the following- paragraph “ With aom e^en But JU a ihOIt While the whole amount had been "A n ecclesiastical system is to be judged, not by
a mere rumor becomes valid evidence of guilt against pledged. The University by the way has had re what it is.wheu under the restraint of publio opin
the innocent, but when a notorious fraud is in the markable success. It is full to overflowing and ion, but by what it does where no repressive condi
community nothing is admitted as absolute proof of about 100 girls were turned away last year for want tions exist. In the United States, for example, the
guilt. Oonaistenoy should ascend the throne backed of room.
Roman Catholic hierarchy extols freedom of con. ■ ‘
♦ ♦ ♦
spiepoe and worship, and does not attempt open per
by the law of justice. ”
♦ -f ♦
Dr. A. W. Lamar has been engaged as regular secution. But that is not its attitude In countries
Dr. H. Olay Trumbull, editor' of The Sunday- supply of the Bdgefield Baptist Ohuroh until a sno- where it mlM sopreme,^ as in some of the Latinschool Times, died at his home, Philadelphia, of oesaor to Dr. Rust oan be seonr^. Dr. Lamar was American States in Central and South Amerioa.
aiMplexy, December 8th. He was propably the most {lastor of the Central Baptist Ohnrch, Memphis; There, as a rule, freedom of worship is denied, the
eminent Sunday-school worker in the world, and First Baptist Ohnrch, Omaha, and the First Baptist Catholic State joining with the priesthood to snipwas a writer of great ability. His book on Teach Ohnrch, Galveston. Here his health failed, and at press it, even to the extent of administering strijjws
ing and Teachers will always be a stapdard work the advioe of physicians he gave up the pastorate and imprisonment to those who presume to exeroise
and engaged in the insurance business. He has oon- their God-given rig h t/”
in Sunday-sehool literature.

to
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Peace M'fatth.

■‘‘Vfhat means tliis glory ronnd ont
• • feet,”
Tho Magi mused, “ morebright than
■ morn?”
And Toicos chanted clear and sweet,
“ To-day the Prince of Peace is
born I”
“ Wiiat means this star,” the sheph
erds said,
“ That brightens throngh'the rocky
glen?”
And angels answering, overhead,
Sang,. ‘Peace on, earth, good will
to men!”
------------------Tis eighteen hundred years, and
_ more.
Since those sweet oracles were
dnmb;
Wo wait for him like them of yoro;
Alas; ho seetns so slow to come!
Bnt it was said, in words of gold
Ne time or sorrow e’er shall dim.
That little children might .be l>old
In perfect trnst to come to him.
All ronnd abont onr feet shall shine
A light like tho wise men saw,
• If we onr loving wills incline
To that sweet life which is tho law.
, So pliall wo loam to nudersfaliJI
,The simple faith of shepherds then.
And kindly clasping hand in hand.
Sing, ‘.‘Peace on earth, good w illto

1!’’

—James Rnssell Tjowell.
Mrt. Melton’s Christmas Blessing.

Mrs. Melton was slowly running
tho cnrpot-swcejMir over the rug in
her hnsband’s stiidy, with her eyes
on tho large calender over his desk.
•‘‘December 1st? I t ’s a wonder
------ how fast tho day’s go by. I really
believe I ’ll open tho Christmas box
this afternoon. It rains, and no
one will call. After the children
are away at school. I ’ll just have
• a quiet time for it.”
Downstairs Swedish Mary was
' lustily singing:
■ " ‘I gave, I gave my life for thee.
What hast thou given for ine?’ ”
* ' And humming it also, Mrs. Mel
ton and her sweoiier journeyed up
stairs to tho be<l-rooras. She
stop{)ed to turn the w'all-roll
'i n "mother’s room,’’ so-called,
though mother was out West for
< the winter, and High School F/ed
was sleeping there.
•"Blessed are ye that sow beside
....-alb waters;^’-she lendrAinl ~tra~ttie~
■sweeper went back and forth 'over
‘ the carpets, her mind dwelt on the
words, "All wafers” — she had
^^never^ thought definitely' of that
^‘vorso liefore. Slio begen to name
' .tlieni to herself; Atlantic, Pacific,
, Indian Oceans; the China Sea;
. the, . Mediterranean; the great
r riyers of India and South America.
«, How many waters there were, and
: how many people besidd them!
-She thought of her yearly mis•'"^^'Mtonary dollar, and some way it did
•* not Seem so largo as usual.
■“ And thoreJfl a special blessing
■jusi for givers to missions, too!”
she exclaiined aloud. “ I never
realized that.Irafore.”
I t was growing late in the morn-

ing, Tbo cnrixst-Bwoepor'was laid
aside, nnd’dinuer cares werejpressing. But{nt [InstJ^tlio [quiet time
canid, and Mrs. Melton brought
out the "Christmas box” from its
closet corner. The box had for
some years been a favorite itistitution with "Mrs. Melton, and she
had recommended it to many
friends. I t had two parts—one
small, with’a tiny slit in its cover;
one large, with a generous oi>oning. Down through the small
slit Mrs, Melton dropped odd
change all'the year, ainl never felt
]iennilcss at Christmas time. Into
the larger box wont bits of fancy
work made, or Ixirgains found in
the shops. Early in December
tho Ixjx Was oponeii for assorting,
and very interesting work Mrs.
Melton found it.
This had bcetWan unusually good
year for the box. Pennies and
dimes were plentiful in tho smaller
jiart, while books, handkerchiefs,
doilies and cushions ^rell flllod the
_larger. Notebook in hand, with a
little pH7.7,lo<l scowl on her face,
Mrs. Molton stiidie<l the collection.
"Now I should like to buy
something really elegant for Aunt
Julia. I wonder- if I could pos
sibly atford a little piei'o of
('lohoinie. And Fred needs a
watch-chain, and John would en
joy that new set of histories. I l)olieve tho more money I save, tho
more I wont to s|>end. There isn’t
half enough here for all I want to
do.”
Sweilish Itlary, her afternoon
work done, was climbing the back
stairs, still singing, though with
tired voice:
“ ‘I gave, I gave my life for thee;
What hast thou given for mo?’ ”
In a moment the thought of tho
wall-roll message come back to
Mrs. Melton. “ Beside all waters”'
—could that sjtecinl blessing come
to her? Slowly she began to sepa
rate those dimes and nickels into
two piles. She knew that it meant
Aunt Julia would get an American
vase ihstewl of tho costly Japanese
inlaid ware, Fred might have to
accept a plain silk fob, and father
got one volume rather than a set;
but ns tho mission p'ile grew, her
face became brighter.
‘^H l 'divide” Aunt Julia’s ‘gift
between her and Japan’” she said
to herself; ’’half of John’s shall
go to India, and I ’Jl divide tho
rest nil about.” To plan was to
do, W'ith Mrs. Molton; so that
evening her pastor had a visitor.
Very simply she told tho story of
her morning and of her afternoon,
then laid her little pile of marked
envoloi)OB in his hand. Tho good
man cleared his throat more than
once before he answered:
“Sister, you have given me
‘meat in due season. ’ May I pass
on tho message?” And he did; so
wisely and well that a rich bloss>Hg fell,^on many a trusting heart
that Christmas-tide, who, rejoic
ing in Christ’s birth, tried bIm to

send the good news to distant
shores and peoples.—Grace Jewett
Austin, in Zion’s Herald.
roar Good Rules Aboat Speech.

Never say about people what you
will not say to them. Apply this
rule before you say anything harsh
or condemnatory. Perhaps you
will still feel it to l>e your duty to
speak, but you will probably
change your phraseology. In writ
ing letters about ])eople, it is a
go<5d 'thing to stop and ask,
“ Would I bo willing to have this
letter read by the i^erson of whom
I am writing?”
Never say evil, of anyone of,
whom you can sny something good.
“ You can’t 1)0 caught, can you?”
said.a friend to another who was
obeying this rule. "You will jiersist in seeing some good in every
one.” There is sood good in every
one, and if wo have to talk about
principles or oventrf, lot us discover
the good and S{)eak about it.
Be generous and large-hearted
in your soul, and you will speak
-generously and nobly about ottiors.
If we simply try to reform our
Biieoch, wo shall not succeed. Wo
must fisrt purify tho fountain, and
the stream will be pure. When wo
are filled with love and charity; wo
shall talk honorably of all men.
S]>enk in tho name of the Lord
Jesus Christ, that is, in his spirit,
ns one would sim k who stands in
his character and .represents him.
Ambassadors S{)enk in the name of
their sovereign, and they strive to
sny only what would bo worthy of
him. We do, or ought to do, the
same. Would Christ sny this?
No? Then wo must not sny it.
"Ho was reviled, and ho reviled
not again. ” Even provocation did
not tempt him to unkindness or
■bitter words. We are to talk as ho
ialkkl. -'-Forward.
Good for rits.

For a fit of passion, walk out in
the oi)en a i r . _________ J
P or a fit of idlenees, count the
ticking of a clock.
For a fit of extravagance and
folly, visit the workhouse.
For a fit ot ambition, go to the
church yard and read tho gravestonesT---------For a fit of despondency, look
on the good things God has given
you in this world, and to those ho
has promised to his followers in
tho next.
^
|r For all fits of doubt, perplexity,
and fear,-the-following cure may be
relied on, for it is from the Great
Physician: “Cast thy burden upon
the Lord, and he shall sustain
thee.” —The Interior,
“N E X T T O T H E BIBLE."
P a trio tism Is n e x t to C h ristia n ity w ith
the b est people. In the South, Confed
e ra te sen tim en t is siicred to th e m ost
devout-.C hristlons, a n d m any r a ts th e
V eteran above all else "n ex t to th e
B ible."
T he C onfederate V eteran, N ashville,
Tenn., re p re se n ts all the g re a t Confed
e ra te o rg an isatio n s; th e C. 8. M. A., the

U. C. V., the U. D. C. and the U. 8. C.
V. Sample copies free; subscription,
$1.00 a year.

GIVE YOUR STOMACH
A NICE VACATION
Don’t Do It by SUrvIng It, Elthei^Let
a Subititute Do the Work.
T he old adage, "A ll w ork and no piny
im p o rta n t o rg a n s of the hum an system
m akes J a c k a dull boy," nppliea Just as
n s It does to the m an himself,
well to tho stom ach, one of tho most
If y our stom ach Is w orn out and re
bels a g a in st being fu rth e r taxed be
yond Its lim it, th e only sensible thing
you can do Is to give It n rest. Employ
n s u b s titu te for a sh o rt tim e and nee
If It will not m ore th a n repay you In
results.
S tu a rt’s D yspepsia T a b le ts a re a will
ing and m ost efllclent su b stitu te . They
th em se lv es digest ev ery bit of food In
th e stom ach In Just th e sam e w ay th a t
the stom ach Itself would w ere It well.
T hey contain all the essential elem ents
th a t the g a stric Juice and o th e r digest
ive nulds of the stom ach contain, and
a ctu ally n et Ju st the sam e and do Just
th e S l i m e ivork ns the n a tu ra l fluids
would do w ere th e stom ach well and
nound. They, therefore, relieve the
stom ach Just ns one w orkm an relieves
another, nnd p erm it It to rest nnd re
cu p erate and regain Its norm al health
and stren g th .
T his "v a ca tio n ” Idea w as suggested
by the le tte r of n prom inent law yer In
Chicago. R ead w hat he sa y s: "I was
engaged In the m ost m om entous u nder
tak in g of m y life In brin g in g about the
coalition of c ertain g re a t Interests th a t
m eant m uch to me ns well n s m y clli| enis. I t w as not the w ork o f days, but
of m onths. I w as w orking night nnd
d a y a lm o s t w hen, a t a v e ry critical
tim e, m y sto m ach w ent c le a r b ack on
me. T he undue m ental s tr a in brought
It about nnd hurried up w h a t would
have happened la te r on.
‘"W hnt I n te I had to lite rally force
down, nnd th a t w as a source of m isery
ns I hod n so u r stom ach m uch of the
tim e. My head ached. I w a s sluggish,
nnd began to lose m y am bition to c arry
out m y und ertak in g . It looked p re tty
gloomy for me, nnd I confided m y plight
to one of m y clients. H e had been cured
by S tu a rt's D yspepsia T obicts. nnd a t
once w ent down to a d ru g sto re and
b rought n box u p to th e ofhee.
"I had not taken a q u a rte r of th a t
box before I found th a t th ey would do
nil the work m y stom ach ever did. nnd
ns a re st o r vacation w as out of the
question for me. I determ ined to give
m y stom ach a vacation. I kept rig h t
on tak in g th e tab lets nnd braced up
nnd went ah ead w ith m y w ork w ith re 
newed vigor, a to Just ns m uch ns I ever
did, a n d c arried nut th a t u n d e rta k in g
to a successful Issue. I feel th a t I have
S tu a rt’s D yspepsia T ab lets to th a n k
fo r sav in g m e the handsom esl fee I
ev er received, a s well" a s m y re p u ta 
tion. nn.d Inst, b u t not 'e a st, m y sto m 
ach."
B tunrt’s Ds^spepsla T ab lets a re for
sole by all d ru g g ists nt GO c en ts a box.
YOUNG M EN AND L A D IE S —W a n t
ed In every tow n; we can employ you
n t 190 n m onth; no experience neces
s a ry ; w rite n t once, sta tin g references,
nnd send BOc for applications, p a rtic 
ulars, etc., to W illiam s A S eyforth Co.,
46 nnd 48 8t., Memphis, Tenn.

N., C. A 8T. U RY,
A ccount of the C h ristm as holidays
we will sell round trip tic k e ts on Dec.
23. 24, 25, 30 a n d 31, 1903, a n d Ja n . 1.
1904, a t one and on e-lh ird fare, plus
2G per cent, for thfc round trip (m ini
m um ra te 60 cents). This, r a te applies
to all points In th e~ 8 o u th east, th a t Is
South ot th e Ohio and P otom ac R ivers
a n d E a s t of th e M ississippi R iver. F i n a l .
lim it Ja n . 4, 1904. T hrough tic k e ts on
sale a t coupon statio n s. T ickets will
be sold a t sam e ra te to teach ers and
stu d e n ts o f schools, colleges a n d uni
versities, presenting certifleate from
th e ir president, dean o r principal, s ta t
ing th a t th ey a rc re g u la r bona fide
teachers or stu d e n ts of the school or
college, from Deo. 16 to Dec. 22, 1903,
inclusive. F in a l lim it o f these tickets
Ja n . 8. 1904.
W . L. D A N L E T , G. P . A.

TO U R OF A L L MEXICO
V ia Iro n M ountain Rbute^ leaving Bt.
I,a>uls, T uesday, Je n . 26, 1904, tm d e r es
co rt of R cau Cam pbell, m an a g er the
A m erican Tout 1st A ssociation, Quincy
B uilding, 113 Adam g stre et, Chicago.
Selected Clientele, L im ited. All exclu
sive privileges.
Independent tra v e l..
Special
P u llm an V estibuled T rain,
D raw ing Room, C om partm ent,' L ibrary
and M usic R gonu With, th e larg e st D lnIng C a r In the world, and th e fomoug
open lop observation car, Chllllltli. k
Special bag g ag e car. T ickets Include
all expenses everyw here. F o r Inform a
tion', ad d ress a n y a g e n t of Iron M oun
ta in R oute, H . C. Tow nsend, G. P. A
T. A gent, Bt. Louis, Md., o r R. T. G.
M atthew s, T. P. A., Room 103 E quitable
Bldg, lArulivIlle, K y.
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Springflold is next with No. 8 :
“ T i c b e 'o r M e m o ria l F a n d ................
77
ville, orders 4 Y. S. pins to bo used
■ 'I’o s ta f e , e t c . .........................................
4 06
‘‘The Sanbeama aend
•• T r a n s p o rta tio n , ( D o lls .) .................
1 *7,
as rewards for good attendance to
rrV B DOLLARS AND ONE CENT, her Snnda.v-sohool class. She shall T o t a l.............................................................. ISM S3
V. B. I’ln s s e n t o n t ......................................
SIS
“
o a b a n d ........................................
si
a Ohrlatmaa offering to dear Mrs. have them at once with our thanks.
V A M raaa V
No. 10 is from Hartsville:
Maynard. We gathered this by the
504 E M t S«oond St..
‘‘Yon will And enclosed Scants, a
barrels, and hope to aend regularly
Chattanooga. T o n n penny
for each year of my life. Use
hereafter. Wo gladdened tho hoartaThousands of Women Have Kidney
it as yon think best. This is my
of
tho
orphans
by
a
Thanksgiving
box.
Trouble and Never Suspect It.
f ,»»ira P a y to n E a h in . E d ito r
Oar Sanbeama are bright and ready first letter, and I liopo to write again
some time. I go to Sunday-school
All eommunieoHon* for tM» Hepartment for work, and aend love to the Yoang
and
I give to tlie orphans at Nashthmilil bs addrtntd to Mrt. Kakm, 304 J2. South.”
Mrs. L. Ball.
Stcnnd Slrtel, Chattanooga, Tenn.
vill.
God bless the Yonng South in
Mrs.
Ball
is
onr
good
friend
wher
Young South Motto:
nonproftoU,
ever she goes, and I have been expect all its work!”
Our mittionarg'k addnu: Mrt. Betiie
Mary D. Hill.
Maynard, t4t Maehi, Kohura, Japan, via ing to hear -from her in this now
Tliank
you
so
mbohl
We welcome
home. She will tell tho Sunbeams
San FVaneiieo, Cal.
how much we prise their generous you cordially into onr circle. I give
your birthday offering to Japan.
help. Japan needs it verj* mnoh.
Mra. K. H. Graves
v'
No. 11 comes from a valued friend
i,aro Wm. B. Graves,
And will you just listen to OlarksPikoaville, Maryland.
at Rntledge nud-bringS'—(I was going
ville? No. 4 says:
to say)—sad tidings, bnt when a saint
♦ ♦ ♦
“ Encloseil find
goes joyfully home in lier 84tli year,
The Yonng Sonth wiahes every
TEN DOLLARS,
why should wo grieve? Mfs. Lavereader a happy Ohrlatmaa.
tho Thanksgiving offering of the Sun
nia Galyon Shepherd’s mother had
♦ ♦ ♦
beams for the Orplians’ Homo. Most been serving God hero for 71 years,
of
them took a collection at tlieir
Miaaion Topic for Dooember, Ohina.
and wont to oontinne her service in
Mrs . S cott .
Thanksgiving
dinner. We' are hop heaven on November 86th. Of course
♦ 4 ♦
ing it will help make a happy Olirist- tho devoted daughter must miss her,
An intereatinK Hotter to oar readeht
The Soang Sooth Fins.—They are
mas for the little ones at the Homo.” bnt let ns pray that she may realize from Mre. Gertrude Warner Scott, of
going fasti Order qniokly if yon want
Vinton,
Iowa.
Sallie A. Fox.
that her mother has fought tlie good .
V in to n . Iow a. J u ly 15th, 1M2.
one for Ohrlatmaa,
L. D. E,
Now, isn’t that “ perfectly lovely?” flglit, and rejoice over her triumphant I n tb o s u m m e r oflNUO 1 w as ta k e n v lo le n ily
111. M y tro u b le began w ith p a lu In m y sto in • ♦ 4 ♦
I am so glad wo are waking up so entry into tiie world she longed to aoh, so severe th a t It seem ed a s if k n iv e s w ere
c u ttin g m e. 1 w ss tie a te d b y t w o o f tb e best
h y sician s in th e c o u n try , a n d c o n su lted an*
tlioronghly about our orphans again.
. Young South
reach. May God’s rich grace be snfii- op th
e r. Nose ef thesj tsspected tkst the CM$e sf my
trosMe
w u IMmv Biesse. T h e y a lt to ld m e th a t
Mrs.
Kannon’s
letters
and
seeing
Miss
Correspondence.
oiont for lior I We are most grateful 1 h a d -c an c e r o f th e s to m a c h , a n d w o u ld die.
j r e p k t h a t I . c o m a n o t w a lk a a y
Bledsoe, the matron, at Murfreesboro for the offering iu memory of the be 1
m o re th a n a c h ild a m o n th o ld, a n d I only
w e lsh e d s ix ty poun d s. O ne d a y 'i n v b ro th e r
liave
both
contributed
to
this
liappy
Well I Yoa’ll be reading these let
loved dead, and gladly give it to sa w in a p a p e r an a d v e rtls e m e u t o f D r. K U '
mer*s Hwnmp>Koot, th e g re a t k id n e y , liv e r '
ters on Ohriatmaa],ovo if yon are not result. Mr.j Woodcock’s eyes will Japan.
a n d b la d d e r rem edv. H e b o a g b t m e a b o ttle
a t o u r d ru g s to re a n d 1 to o k it. M y fa m ily
open
wide
when
he
gets
our
check
for
too baay. I am so glad to have snoh
No. 18 solves the mystery abont c o u ld see a oTtaoge In m e, for th e b e lte r, so
th e y o b ta in e d m o te , a n d I c o n tin u e d th e use
a goodly lot to present yon. I believe this quarter. It shall go in time for Mrs. Fuqua’s Journals. Tliey have o f B w am p>Root re g u la rly . I w as so w eak
a n d ru n dow n th a t it to o k c o n sid e ra b le to
tile
Christmas
celebration.
So
hurry
wo ahall roach those “ throe flgnros*’
been going to Guthrie, Tennessee, in buUd m e u p a g ain . I a m now w*ell, th a n k s
to D r. K ilm e r's H w iim p-K oot, a n d w eigh H8
iu oar dollar total for the last month up the offerings, all of you who mean stead of Kentucky, says Dr. E. E. pouods, a n d a m K eeping bouse for m y ho**
n a n d an d b ro th e r o n a farm . H w am p-R oot
to
honor
the
birthday
of
the
liomoless
of 11)08. Jnst watch!
Bomar. Her flgnros will be moved c u re d m e a flo r th o d o c to rs hud f n l M to d o
m e a p a rtic le o f good.
Babe
of
Bethlehem.
Miss
Fox
will
First, my own Jnnior B. Y. P. U.
forward a year from December. Mis
G ra te fa lly y o u m .
give
our
sincorest
thanks
to
her
ex
which Mrs. Moody loads so saccesstakes will occur in the best regulated
offices, yon know.
fnlly here in tho First Olmroh, sends cellent workers.
Ne. 6 is from Madisonville, tlie ne.w
That is all for tliis week. If yon The mild and prompt effect of Dr. Kil
me 77 cents for doll transportation,
go on iu this way for the rest of De mer’s Swamp-Root, tho groat kidney,
and I thank them very cordially. I address of an old friend:
“ Find enclosed 91.88. Give tho cember, we siiall end 11X)3 most glori liver and bladder remedy, is soon real
hope more of yon will remember this
ized. It stands the highest for its woncontents
of the coin - taker to Japan ously.
fond. Mrs. Graves has not yet inderfull cures of the most distressiog
cases. Recommended and takeir"by
I want *von to take up those oolleostracted me whore to send them, but and 2S cents to the Orphans’ Home.”
w
Daisy Isbell.
tions again on Christmas day at the physicians, used in hospitals and en
it is bound to take several dollars to
Many thanks. Our little coin dinner table for the work of our own dorsed by people of prominence every
pat the many dollies in her hands
takers are-still at work. Have you dear missionary in Japan. Lot us where. 'I'o prove what Swamp-Root
and so far only SO cents has bSen con
will do for you a sample bottle will be
sent in yours?
start 1004 with her salary all sent iu. sent absolutely free, by mail, also a
tributed. If eaoti one writing me
No. 6 brings good tiding from onr
Thanking each quo who has made book telling ail about Swamp-Root and
would only enclose a few pennies ex
lost Tennesseean, now working in tliis such a good week, I am, yours its wonderlul cures. Address Dr. Kil
tra, we would soon have it.
mer & Oo., Binghamtoo, N, Y., and .be
Dallas, Texas. Mrs. I. N. Odom, most faithfully,
Apropos of the dolls, the Everette
sure to mention reading this generous
who did such fine work for the Young
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Band at Trenton, who are among
offer in T h e Bai*t is t and R eki,xctok.
Sonth in both East and West Tennes
Oliatlenooga.
If you are already convinced that
tliose who never miss an opportunity
see, has taken charge of the Junior
Swamp-Rout is what you need, you can
4 4 4
to advance Young South interests,
work in the great Texas City, and
purchaa-j the flfty-cent and one dollar
R e c e ip ts
write that they have forwarded three
will again join hands with ns. She K ln t b sir-y v s r’Ho ffe rlo sa ..........................ftffi So size bottles at tlie drug stores everyO
oloberolT
erlnga...................
......................
m
m
dolls to Mrs. Graves at Pikeeville,
wliere. Don’t make any mistake, but
o v e m b e r oITerlnKii................................... US 06
is very happily situated, and t^io lit rNIre
ttlire o w eeks io D e c e m b e r'............. 77 71
Md. I am sure they will bo appre
remember tlie name, Swamp Root, Dr.
erature I have shall be sent immedi
rO llJA PA If.
Kilmer s Swamp-Root, and the address,
ciated, Mrs. Turner asks if they are
ately. We sliall weloomo her Texas Y. 8. B and, (^ovlogtoii, by M rs. T tirh e r. ff (12 Blnghamtpn, N. Y. on every buttle,
still wanted, They can be sent to
H prlngfleld H a n b ea m s, by M m, IS ill__ 6 01
Band most cordially. Mrs. P h ilip s’ Daisy Isb all. M a d ts o u v ille .......................... I ro
the address at the top of this column
Mra. It. II. M a rlin . M t. J iillo l................... 1 (XI
For Homeseekers and Colonies.
address is Watertown, Wilson Oonnty. Mra. D. G .H h ep srd . KdUodRo...........
1 (X)
T he country along the Cotton B elt
until further notice.
M ary D. J llll, U arU vU lu ............................
08
R oute In S outheast M issouri, A rkansas,
Mrs. Odom has our deepest sympathy
rOK OHFliANH* llOMR.
No, 8 is from her at Oovington:
N orthw est L ouisiana a n d T exas offers
in her recent bereavement by the death V. H. B am l b v Mm. T u rm r .......................... H (XI th e g re atest opportunlles for H om e“ Enclosed find
seekers.
Mild clim ate, good w ater.
HuDbeamSt by M l « s / o x ....... lU 00
of her father, Rev. N. W. G. Baxter. CIvkMVUIa
D ^ s y Isb ell ............................. . r . . , J B "
' Cheap blinding m aterial, abundance of
SIX DOLLARS AND SIXTY-TWO
fuel, and soil th a t will often In a single
No. 7 from Gladeville brings an or
rO B lIA K ’Kl HOMS CIIINAi
season yield enough tb pay for the
GENTS,
der for two Y. S. pins, and “ prays M m. R. U . M a 'tln .M t. J u lie t’ ................ 100 ground. 1-and can be bought a s cheap
a s $2.60 hn acre, p ra irie land a t $4 and
^
FOB V. 8, PllfO.
from my Yonng Sonth Band, 98 {or God’s blessing on the work of the
$5 per acre up. bottom land a t $6 and
m. Hhopard. O ladeylllef 2
..............
6o
$S -p$r acre up. Im proved' o r p a rtly
tlie Orphans’ Homo and 98.02 for Yonng Sonth.” Mrs. Shepard shall M
M m. D e o n a s ,C la rk s v llla t^ ...,............. ..
1 (XI
cleared land a t $10 and $16' per acre up.
Japan. We are oolleoting now for have the pins at onoe, and we are
FOB IM)LL TUANHFOUTATION.
Some fine propositions fo r colonies tra c ts o f 2,000 to 8,000 a cre s a t $4 to $40
the Hak-ka Home, to be brought in much obliged
p e r acre—big money In th is for a good
V. B m a r t t i T r .......
F
o
r
p
o
s
u
g
e
...................
organiser.
F ru it and tru c k landa In th s
daring Jannary. * -The Rloe Home"
ML"Juliet sends No. 8 :
fam ous peach a n d tom ato belt of Eiaat
tSM S2
Band gave 9R of this offering. ’’
T ex as a t $10 to $20 per acre up. W rite
*‘Enclosed find 98 to be given to R eoelved sinoe A p ril 1, IWNt.
us fo r Inform ation ab o u t cheap rates,
Mra. Will Turner.
our dear missidhary and the Hak-ka F o r J a p a n .......................
excursion dates, also lite ra tu re de
** OrpL*$ii' H o rn * ....
KM
m
sc
rip tiv e of th is g re a t country, a n d let
We are so deeply grateful. Those Home.”
Mrs. R. H. Martin.
*• H U te B o a rd ..............
25 17
us help you And a home th a t will co st
•* H o m e B o a rd ...........
little people at O ovini^n are ever
you
no m ore th a n th e re n t you pay
Many thanks I The leaflets ordered
H. 8. B ^ r d ............
every year.
*' V oralgo J o u rn a l.. .
generous to onr-work. May the next shall go at onoe.
E . W . LABBAUM B, O. P . 4 T . A..
H a k k t U o m a .........
C otton B elt R oute.
year Iw foil ot blessings for them I
I d No, 9 MrsilZ. P. DennesiOlarkSi,
•• V, 8 . P in s ..................
8t. Louis. Mo,

ARK VODRKIDNEYS WEAK?

-Or
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R E C EN T EVENTS.
Rev. n. E. Trille of Louisville, goes to
Mlssluurl, Jinusry tst, to engsge In Suirfiy
School work.
Rev. W. B. Hollind becomes field editor
of the Baptist Advance. He Is said to be
an excellent man.

Dr. Henry McDonald has resigned at
Shelbyville, Ky. He will make his home in
Atlanta, where he labored so long and so
faithfully as pastor of the Second Baptist
Church. He Is one of the best men
among Southern Baptists.

Bro. A. J. Utley of Camden, gave us a
pleasant call last week. We wish there
were 1000,000 as true and loyal Baptists as
he In the State.
Miss Sue Barton, daughter of Mrs. W.
P. Barton of Antoine, Ark., was married to
Prof. E. Elgin Groom on December 23rd.
We extend congratulations.
Rev. G. B. Butler of Natcher. Miss., has
accepted a call to Bryan, Texas. He writes
that it is “ a fine church, a good people,"
and they have an excellent pastor.
Rev. M. F. Ham held a meeting at Cave
City with about fifteen conversions and
fifty additions. The meeting commenced
Thursday week and Is still In progress.
The Qaptist Church at Hampton, Va.,
has called Rev. E. Pendleton Jones, of Ow
ensboro, Ky. It is thought that he will
accept. This is a delightful pastorate.
Rev. J. R. Chiles has accepted a call to
the Church at Blackville, S. C. Brother
Chiles is an East Tennessean and an excel
lent young minister. We wish him much
success.
Dr. W. G. Inman requests his paper
changed from Whiteville to Humboldt. He
will live at Humboldt where he has a home,
and probably will preach to some churches
near by.
_Miss-Emerine-B«atric« -Gullo«r45-to-be—
married on December 3tst, to Dr. Karl H.
Barnes.At the home of her mother, Mrs.
Martha W. Cullom, in this city. We extend
congratulations.

Rev.l.S. Baker of Rockwood, Tenn.,
has accepted a call to South Pittsburg,
Tenn., and will begin work there the first
of January. Brother Baker aid a very fine
work at Rockwood which we hope he will
repeat at South Pittsburg.
Brother B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of
the Student’s Fund of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, requests us to ask
the brethren who made contributions to
the funds at Murfreesboro to forward the
amounts as soon as possible.
Rev. M. J. Osborne of Wilson County,
passed through Nashville last week on
his way to Texas to visit relatives and
friends. He has two sons at McKinney,
and a brother at Spanish Fort. He may
decide to remain. He is a good man.
We commend him cordially to the Baptists
of Texas.
Thb Minutes of the West Florida Baptist
Association show a fine work done by
Bro. S. L. Londermilk; Missionary' loathe
Associations. Bro. Londermilk went from
Tennessee to Florida. His friends here
will be glad to know of the excellent work
he has done there but will be sorry to
know that his health is not good.
Rev. W. If. Smith of Horse Cave, Ky.,
has accepted a call to Rochester; Ky., and
to Monticello, a church five miles out in
th^ country. He has just held a week’s
meertng'xflVtootiCeno'resulling iri'lwenty-^
Seven additions and about twenty profes
sions of faith in Christ. We wish him
mueh success in his new field of labor.

The Ardis Memorial Baptist Church was
organized Sunday, November 29th., in Bos
sier City near Shreveport, La. It starts
r « w F e o p l* K > o w H ow Vaetnl It !• ~winf twenty members. It is named for
! ■ P raxervinv H ealth and
Col. C. H. Ardis of Shreveport, who is the
B aan trTreasurer. It has no pastor at present,
but has a neat house of worship, all fin
Nearly everybody knows that' char
coal it the safest and most efficient dis ished and furnished and dedicated. The
infectant and purifier in nature, but few seating capacity is about 300.

.T H E VALUE OF GHARCOAL.

re^ixe its value when taken into the
human system for the same cleansing
purpose.'
Qiarcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it the better; it is not a
drug a t . all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present in
the stomach and intestines and carries
them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal effectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the
poisons pf catarrh.
Alt diiiggists sell charcoal -in one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money
ia. in Stuart’s Absorbent Loxenges;
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other
.^harmless antiseptics in tablet form or
rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting loxenges, the iharcoal being
mlxeawith honey.
The dailr use of these loxenges will
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath vand purer
blood, and the beauty of it ia, that no
possible harm can result from th eir'
continued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.
A Buffalo physician in speaking of
t ^ benefits of charcoal, says: “I ad-^
vise Sti^rfa Absorbent 'I-ozenges to ..
complexion and purify the breath,
mouth anfl throat; I also believe the
all patients suffering from gas in
stomach and bowels, and to clear the
liver is ipeatly benefited by the daily*
use of them; they cost but twentyfive cents, a box at drug stores, and
although In some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more and
better charcoal in Stuart's Absorbent
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary
charcoal taUeta."

The First Baptist Church of Waterbury,
Conn., has decided to employ an assistant
pastor to Rev. Oscar Haywood. This ac
tion is taken on account of the increase in
the membership in the Church since Mr.
Haywood took- charge. The Church
granted him a leave of absence for several ^
weeks. Brother Haywood’s many friends
in Tennessee will be glad to know that he
is doing so-wetTIn Waterbury.
Mr. Charles E. Watson, Secretary of the
Executive Committee-of the Ocoee Associ
ation, writes us as follows : " l a m di
rected to inform you that one Rev. Noah
Atchley was excluded from the Hiawassee
Liberty Baptist Church, February 16, 1901,
for contempt of the Church and bastardy.
His credentials were also demanded. We
have in our possession a copy of the min
utes of the conferences at which this ac
tion was taken, same being certified by the
Moderator & Clerk thereof. Atchley is
still preaching and baptizing people into
the Baptist Church.
Paul Price closed his evangelistic work,
for the old >ear, at Belingtun, W. Va„
December 20th. During the past year’he
has conducted meetings in Michigan, On
tario, Indiana, Ohio", Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, .Mississippi and Tennessee. For the
first six weeks of the new year his engage
ments will be with the First Church,
Wichita, Kan., Jan, 3-11; Peddle Memo
rial (First Church), Newark, N. J , January
17-29, and Linden Avenue Church, Dayton, Ohio, January 3tst to February t l .
Bro. Price writes there is great demand for
the services of reputable evangelists In the
North this winter. Mis addres* Is Urbana,
Ohio.

Mrs, Lat-ura S, Webb,
Vice-President of Women’s DrtnocfsHe dubs of Northern Ohio,
p ^ H E R E ARE MANY
I I I dokly women beI MI tween the ages of
46 and 66 , but there are
very few invalids over 66
and 60 years of age. The
change of life coming to
a woman near her fortyfonrth year, either makes
her an invalid or gives
her a new lease on life. Those who
moot this change in ill health sel
dom live ten years afterward, while
a woman 'who lays aside tlie aotivo
duties of womanhood in health sel
dom fails to live on in happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
is truly a critical time.
Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo.
Ohio, recognizes the change of iife
as a dangerous period and she also
has faith in Wine of Cardui. She
VTrites:
"As I had always been troubled more
or leas at the menstrual period, I dreaded

the change of life which was
fait approaching. While vis
iting with a friend I noticed
that she was taking your
Wine of Csfdul, and she Was
so enthusiastic about it that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex
perienced some MBefthe first
month, so I kept on taking it
for thaw months and now I
menstruate with no pain and
I shall take it off and on now
until I have passed the climax. I do not
dread it now, as 1 am sure that your
Wine d Cardui 'will be of great .benrfit
at this time,*’
Wine of Cardnl is the remedy to
re-inforoe a woman agtdnst the shook
that comes with the change of life.
It re-establishes healthy fnnetions
after years of suffering. In doing
this it has saved thousands of suf
ferers just in time. Do not wait
until suffering Is upon you. Thor
ough preparations should be made
in advance. Begin the Wine of
Cardui treatment today.

WlN£ofCAlU)VI

A million suffering women
have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

OUR PREMIUM O F F E R S .

To stimulate our friends to work for tTio Baj)tist and Reflector and help them jn getting sub
scribers, we make-the^bllowing offers:
1. For one new subscriber and $2; 2.9, or $1.75
if a minister, we will give the three books byDr. J. B. Moody, “Love the Greatest, ’’ “Sin,
Salvation, Service’\'and “After Death—What?”
The list price of these books is 95 cents.
2. For one new subscriber and $2.50, or $2.00
if a minister, we will give these three books
and also “ Distinguishing Baptist Doctrines,
by Dr. Moody. The list price of the four books
is $1.65.
3. For one new subscriber and $3.00, or $2.50
if a minister, we ■will give a gold Post Fountain
pen. See advertisement on another page.
4. For one new subscriber and $3.25, or $2.75 '
if a minister, we will give a self-pronouncing
Teachers' Bible. For $3.75, or $3.25 if a min
ister, we will give the same Bible in better bind
ing. See advertisement.
5. For two new subscribers and.$4 00 we willsend either the four books by Dr. Moody or
the pen, or the first-mentioned Bible.
6. For four new subscribers and $8,00 we will
send a 50-piece sot of porcelain China dishes.
These have given great satisfaction to all who
have tried them, as a number have done.
7. For eight new subscribers and $16.00 we
will send a 100-piece porcelain China dinner set.
8. For seven now subscribers and $14,00 we
will give a nice watch, with gold filled case,
guaranteed for five years.
^
Offers li 2, 3 and 4 wiH apply to renewals as
well as new subscribers. In securing a new
subsoriber you may either give the premium to
him or keep it yourself. Either of these .prem
iums would make a fine Christmas present. You
oquld not get any of them so cheaply elsewhere.
Go to work at onoe to secure one or more of
them. At any rate take advantage of one of the
offers 1; 2,“ 3 and 4 in sending fn your renewal.
We hope to hear from you soon. Address^
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.
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I .preached three times to-day to
Urge aadienoes.
The oldest man in Miian has been re*
celzsd. aa a.randidate for baptism. His
wife, who is 80 years oid, speaks of
joining soon.
The fifth Sunday meeling at Bradford
was the finest we have had in Central
Association for a long while. The in
terest in missions was promoted.
We ali enjoyed the Workers’ Insti
tute' at Humboldt. The entertain
ment was far beyond the ordinary.
Brethren Eaton, Anderson, Lawrence,
Williams and K W. Hooker gave ns
well beaten olL
I beard Words of praise of the ad
dresses of Brethren Boone, Taylor and
Penick whom I did not hear.
Already we are making preparations
for the greatSnnday-school Convention
which meets here in April next
God’s oholcisst blessings rest on our
great paper, the Baptist and Refleotor.
W . D. Powell .

^

FREE T O EVERYONE.

Read and Learn How You May Pro
cure It.

A

BOTTLE

FR. e

e

.

Drake’s Palmetto Wine wlH restore
•he appetite, assist digestion, stimnlate
the liver and kidnevs and cure sick
®'wmps, nausea, dyspepsia,
mdigMtIon, bllionsness and constipated
TOWels. Any reader of the Baptist Axn
Keflector who is a sufferer csn seonre
" trial bottle free. It will give yon
qnick relief and a permanent cure, and
coat yon nothing. Write lor it to-dsy
to the Drake Formula Co., 100 Lake St.,
Ohioago.
I have the pleasure of acknowledging
here the receipt of the following Aseociation minutes; and I hereby tender
my thanks to the brethren clerks who
sent them; Bnlab, Cumberland Gap,
Duck River, Friendship, Indian Creek,
Middle Cregon, Memphis, Now Salem,
Seqnatchie Valley, Tishomingo, Ten
nessee Convention, Unity, William
Carey. Some of these, as you see, are
not in Middle and West Tennessde;
consequently, I will not send letters to
their cbnrches, but if any of them
wish to send contrlbntione out of' good
will to the work that ia being done here
at Jackson, they will be gratefully re
ceived. We have been enabled so far
to pay current expenses and fifty dol
lars nn old indeptedness, but the treas
ury is exhausted and the month of
December 1s far gone. Now if the
cbnrches in Middle and West Tennes
see will take one collection a year,
anything like commensurate with the
c a w lor which the oontribntlon is
made, the magnitude of this work will
go on increasing. Will yon not heed
this appeal, and will not the Assooiations in Middle and West Tennessee not
mentioned above, send me a copy of
their minntes7 It is going to take
constant, hard work to keep in tench
with the churches. Two brethren, one
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ary. There are others taking kindly to '
the idea and we are expecting to b e a r’^' '
Ws eloie the fall term with 225. from them.
Things have gone along smoothly and
On last Tnesday night we bad as the
pleasantly by the blessing of God and second of onr series of entertainments,
plenty ot hard work. Young Ladies "TbeGeorgia Darkev,’’ by Bro. Alex.
wishing rooms in the Young Tadiea’ Bealer. of ThomasvUIe. ' He did it well
Home or the Industrial Home will do and bis audience was pleased.
well to write early and make positive The spring term opens Thursday,
arrangemenVi.astheprospecto are f o r December
---------- - „31st
„ „ „A reception for .uo
the
many new students, and it is better to new studento will be held in the college
have the matter arranged beforehand, building Monday, January 4th. The
Prof. William Powell Hale, the popular Art Department, under Miss Ellaabeth
elocutionist and entertoiner, and an Gattid, is getting a new china kiln
ainmnua of Carson and Newman, has which will prove qnlte an attraotlbn
written home that he wishes the priv- and help.
ilege of furnishing one of the eight There will be a special class for teachrooms in the Industrial Home, that era daring the spring term nnder Prof,
must be furnished by the first of Janu- Gass.
M. D. Jxm uis.
C U R R EN T NEW S.

Taylor

Photographer
217 1-2 N. Summar St., Naahvlll*, Trans

Taylor’s PUttaum :*.nd Sspia Carbon Photeo aro tho la.SaatlaLnE baoL Caaytnsaaa
____
onlajgtnS a spaelalty.

Gospel Voicesi No. 5.
Inspiring In Qospel Sentiment.

T he question o f w hy one m an aucceeds a n d a n o th e r fa lls is a . problem
Eloquent in Words,
th a t h a s puxxled philosophers for cen
turies. One m an a tta in s riches and
position, w hile his neighbor w ho sta rte d
Sublime In Music.
^
,w lth sem lngly th e sa m e a n d b e tte r
opportunities e x is ts In p o v erty a n d ob
scurity. No m an can w in success who
I®suffering from a n Irrita tin g a n d -nerve
E-dltad and Pobllshnd by
racking disease, a n d th e m an w ho h a s
the q ualities o f success w ithin him
D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn.
J. A. BELL, Poplar Sprlnga, Miaa.
would be quick to recognize th is fact
E. K FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.
J. M. BANDY, Anrora, Mo.
and seise th e beat rem edy to erad icate
the trouble.
R. R. EMERSON, PUot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. COOPER, Prospaot, Wls.
A nerson afflicted w ith a serious case
of hem otrholde o r piles is handicapped
A. J. HOLT, D.D Naoogdoches, Texaa.
In the race fo r p o w e r a n d advancem ent.
I t ie Impoaeible to c o n cen trate the m en
F > U B L .I S M K O I N S H A ^ K D
N O X K S O N I .V .
tal energies w hen thin d readful trouble
‘ilT
Is sappinff th e v ita l forces. T o show
„ " -------- Sri®®* ^7 mofl Or express, prepaid, 26 oenta per eoj^-»8.B(h»«rdoieiU--------how easily th is success d e stroying tro u  in"M iitHiranH th’g olh V . 7
ble oan-I>e oveieonw. we publish tlie fol-~~
^rice, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen j $20 per hundred
nessee, have already given fifty dollars
lowing le tte r from a p rom inent Indiana
Send 25c. for Sample dopy.
m an:
.>
apiece. There are others who con
"W hen I received th e form er le tte r tribute as regnlarly as the seasons,
and booklet on 'P iles; 'Their N ature.
who have already paid in. There is an
CauM a n d C u re / I w a s In a critical
condition. U lcers to th e n um ber of increase so far this year, in the at
seven h a d form ed on th e Inside of th e
I
NasbvUle. Tenn.
rectum , c u lm in atin g In a larg e tu m o r tendance of Ministerial Students, over
-■•i
on the outside resem bling fistula. I
last year.
O . M. S avaob .
eufiered t h e m ost e x cru c ia tin g pain,
could get no re st d a y o r n ig h t. A fter
r e ^ n g th e booklet I aen t to m y d ru g Your Phyaloal Salvation.
f
r t t , b u t he happened to b e o u t o f
^ rra m ld P ile C ure J u i r a i n K T tim e.
Never neglect constipation. It means
How ever, I obtained a p a r t o f a_box
too much misery and piling n,. ...' Jlaworn m y b ro th er-in -la w , a n d b e ^ n
eose for all parta rtf the body. Death
th e ir uee. P lv e pyram ids com pletely
often starts'With constipation. The
cured me. I procured a box later, b u t
clogging of the bowels forces poison
h ave h a d no occasion to use them . I
have been w a itin g to see th a t th e cure
tbrongh the intestines into the nlood.
w as p erm an en t before w ritin g you of AH sorts of diseases oommencs that
A
u
m
Us succees. I I believe P y ra m id Pile
way, Most common complaints are
C ure to be th e g re a te s t a n d b est pile
dyspepaia,
indigestion,
catarrh
of
the
cure on th e m ark et, a n d a sk you to stomach, liver complaint, kidney frauplease accept o f m y g ra te fu l th a n k s for
b le j^ d g o b sr, etc. -Yfae bowsTa most
th is -In v a lu s b ls -re s iPiTr^—
be relieved, hot not with cathartics or
pleasure In recom m ending Its use to
purgatives. They *veaken and aggra
a n y aufferer along th is line. You m ay
use m y nam e If you w ish fo r reference
vate the dioeaae. Your physical salva
to a n y one afflicted w ith th is disease.”
tion lies in using Vernal Baw Faiinetto
J. O. U tte ll, A rth u r, Ind.
Berry Wine instead. It is a tonic lax
You can o b tain a free sam p le o f th is
ative of the highest order. It bnilds up
w onderful rem edy, also th e booklet de
and adds new strengh and vigor. It
scribed above by w ritin g y o u r nam e
auists the bowels to move themselves
a n d ad d ress plainly on a postal card,
naturally
and healthfully without med
and m ailing It to th e Pyam id D rug bo.,
T h e R e v ie w of R e v ie w s is often called a
icine. One small does a day will cure
M arshall, Mich.
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any case, and remove the cause of the
trouble. It is not a patent nostrum nor
a liquor. The list of ingiedients goes
wUb every package with explanatiou.
ortbeir action. It is not simpV a ternMrary relief, it is a nsrmanent core.
Try it. A free sample bottle for the
asking. Bend for the sample to-day.
Address Vernal Remedy Co., 68 Seneca
Bnildlng, Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by ail leading drnggiats.
Cancer, Tumor, Piles, Catarrh,
Vlcor and SKIn Dioeasss

Sncoessfnlly cored by a ' combination
Thousands of per-aons comuior pend UT'Dr. Bye, ot Kau“
sas City, Mo., for this wonderful Oil
Many cases are treated at home with
out the aid of a pbysican, Ferions
afilioted should write for illustrated
book ibowlug the various diseases be
fore and after treatment. Pbytiolsns
endorse this mild method of treatment.
Call or address Dr. W. O. Bye, cor.
Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
ai Medicated Oils.

-----AmnrTBSATmnrr
(W I T H F A L a i NOAM

Whk SAttUjif, SalMy, feAetratlny OUt.
OanoAr. Tomor, Caterrh. Plle«s KlitoU, Eo*
MmA a n a all Hkln and W^omb l>laeasae.
Oanaar of tba noaotoyot Up. oar. pook, oreant*
■tomaohswomb—In facts aU lotarnal oroxter>
pal orgaM or Umum « cured wltbout knife or
burning plaeterf. but wltb toothings aromat*
lo oil.
C nttbla out and eendlt for an llluetratad
book on the aboTt dletane. Home treatm ent
■eat wnen deelred. Addreee

A-

necessity, in Tecognition of its usefulness in keeping
readers “ up with the times.’ ’
In P re sid e n tia l election y e a rs the R E V IE W
OP R E V IE W S is more than ever “ the necessary
magazine." Everybody wants to be truly and quickly
informed about this or that public question that bae
forged to the front; to know about the new candi
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com
plete picture at hand of the current movement of
history.
---------------- ------------ --

I n D r . 8Kew*e edltertmle. I d i u euthtnUc end timely coe«
tributed eitlclee, la Ite brillleot ^erecter eketcbet. la Ite condeoeetlooe ead revieweef ell the Importeat ertldee of other megexInM,
ead la ite baodrod e month of velueble portrelte, witty certooeot
eod le u reeUug ftewi, the R B V IB W O F R E V IE W S givee the
much desired oewe of the world'e eied our owo progrtee. " T h e
---------- Wortd'ander e Ffeld-gleee " 1ethe wey one eobecnber describee tt«
M e n I n jeubllo Itfe, like Preeldeot Theodore Rooeevclt.tbe
leebere of Ceegreee, ead t|ie greet ceptelae of iaduetry, who
m u e t keep " up with the timet, latelligeat mea ead whmea e t l
over Amerfce, hevo decided It te ladlepeoeeble."

2 5 c e

dk

copy*

$ 2 * 5 0

a year
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OBITUARY.

An Electric
B eltFree

n

Lowe.—On the fourth, dny of
December, IStOii, death enterecl the
home of Bro. S. C. Lowe and
claimed ns its victim his daughter,
Bend Tour Application At Onoe To Maroldn, nge<l 18 years and three
The Ph^dan'i Institute.
days. Slie was loved and esteemed
by nil who knew her. She was a
T h e y W ill S e n d I o n A tM o In te lr »Wj>
■ fT h e lrtO O O n » « » B n p r* m « M e o trlo B elt*,
member of Bethel Baptist Church,
t h e n « l t W h ic h lln e M c d e c o M e n T W o i^ c r f n l C n re * -Y o u W e e d n tS c n d E r o n * F o a ta s *
and was devotedly attachetl to her
a * f...|.^ J it.c a y « w irE n in n n a d A iltlm aai
church, and n faithful attendant
upon its services. Though she
was n cripple from her birth and
could not walk very well and
would fnl) down sometimes in
^ ^ In g to and from churcli and get
her clothes soiled witli mod and
dust, but she was never heard com-'
X>laining about tlint, and continued
faithful until the blessed Master
called her home. Her presence
will be sadly inissefl ot iiome, in
the oomniunity and esjieoinlly at
church..
Her laemory will ever be
B e re n T o a n a«o th o S ta te o j lu in o te Stahted
to tb a r n y ilc la iu ’ In stitu te o( C nlcaso a c h a ite r.
cherished
by this scribe, and I
T h a rn w a a n a e d o f aam othtns a b o ra tb e o td lo ary m athod of tie a tin e a t to t chronlo dlsoasei,
thanli God that he let her live
aom atblns m ora th a n a n y one tpecteU tt o r any
Dumber at tp a d a lls tt a o tln s InditpeDdeiitly
until I formed her acquaintance,
could do, M tb « s ta t e Itepit, u n d e r th o potrars
■ n o to d tt by l u « n n ^ to w a .|» T O tIte pow er to
t t a r tm i& n a * In s titu te to fttm lilp tQ J b o jle k tu c h M p aaw o u ld m a k o t b r a w cU anolritong.
K rw mooa IM fwtablWiiDpnt thia In a tltn te haa
c n d a lirn S p W ^ T O fr posi.lblow M r to c a m out
tite o iM iial purpoaea o f ItaestaU iM m ientuodar
Ib a benadolaal town o f th o S tate.
Thna 1
re a llih itl
of o ertd n
S M t r i a b e f a ^ thte’b ctt h a i b ^ 'p r o r e d l
of > r M yoioaB ancuraU T o noont. F ia m ttm o
to tu n a n h a a tw eo Im p lored im U l t t n a e h o d
th a t a ta m o f p ^ e e t l o o w hich w onan to d Ite
p r e a e o tn a m o o f '^ p tc n M .'' _ _
T h li bell la th e m oatenocU re o f a n a n o t s In th e
n o M c k ,;
care of rheumatism,lumbaso, lamot
exhaustion, w eakened o f lost v ital functions,
--------- dlsoidera
" — ' — a n d Iimmy other
raricoocle, kUncy

complainta.
‘r h i i “ 8uprenie Electrlo Belt*’ Is made In one
n a d e ooly—ICOg u ace—th e re Is n o hotter electrlo
b_______
e lt m adeI rand* no -------better belt can
— 'bo-----made.
‘Wbenerer In the opinion of our atoll of apeolab
tste the wonderful curatlre and rerltaUzlDg
foreea of eloctrlclCy will cure you we send you,
free of all coah one of these Supremo Electrlo
Bella It Is not sent on trial. It Is yours to keep
forever without the payment of one oent,.' This
taneroos oDer mayr bb
bo wlthdrasm at i
*
you sbould write today lor this tree
f
Beetrlo Belt" to the Fhysldans'
Fhysld,
i IVGaUnltr Bulldlna, CTbJoaao, lit

|a | | % o C b a ln o fa C o tla g a sp w n e d b rb n a ln F sa
K l l a X men an d Indorsed by bnslnasa men.
a a i a a aa fo n r le a n C aab larao f B anka a re on
o n r B oard o f D lrectora, O nr diplom a m eans
som ething. E n te r a n y tlm e._ P o titio n a aecnyed,

I Drau^on’s '
j Practical...
A B u s in g ...

1.00.)
(lacorporated. C apital Stock I
A tla n ta , O a.
NasInrHta, T o m . - U
hf s a t l s m a r y . Ala.
r t . W e rtli, Ttexiia,
O a te s a ts ii. T e x a s ,
SLuHriaTlwar^ ?
LmisRsak.Arlu A t i r a va p a r t. La.
F o r 15Dp age catalo g u s a d d re ss e ith e r placoa
I f jo ttp r e f e r p in a j p a y tu ltlo o o o t o f s a la ry af«
t t f coarse Is completed* G e a ra n te s g rad aatee
to be com petent o r no ch argee for te itio n . •
HOME S n iD Y i B ookkeeping, S h p rth a s d .
P enm aosbip, e tc ., ta o g h t b y malle W rite for
l(* )l6[geB O O ln»E T ottU om e8lady, lt*sf«*M.

f » r T fnnl f h a f liA T ljfn h n s h e e n

_____cnai hSLU'
.’^ r s i o s f f J
SHBSn SWA ^ l — »s m

Q U E IE N A N D
c r e ;s c e : n t
r o u t e :
C In o in n a ti,
O h ia it a n o o e a ,
—A ttarrtar;
SavannaH ,
U a c k s o n y llla ,
B l r r n l n a j |- i 3 n n ,

N a w 'O r l e a n s
T e x a s R o in ts .
Write J. O. OboH, D. P. A., O b a tU
BoogA, lor'Boute and oriivted matter

-_

LORENCE
FARM WAGON

J H E

.j FULLYGUARANTEEDto be ttie very best, ttronff*
kett and lightest draft wagon for all farm por>
poses.
handsome,
stabstantlallr
cod*
...A Neat,
a
w—a
stnicted
from
best grade ............a
seasoned tllT*
timber,

w^'lrone^lt jrasses^s

make! It deilrable. 8m th o ____________
' at onr oearaat aseacy. If thara la no acaacy aaar.

»ll SprisfiV

• SoMm.

TSt W r t n i lbf w *i ParaHta

to tnpply yon with a F L O R IN O B W AQO N on Ubaral tanna and at a low prloa.

Write tedtr to ■■ R7. FLORINOB WAGON WORKS, Flor«no«, A lab am a,

A _ S ig Jlla p of the World!
Rand, McNally & C o’s
Reversible and U. S. W orld
T o E v e r y b o d y S e n d u ig U s O ne T

m

’s

Su b s c rip tio n a n d 7 5 c E x t r a . '

R

blessing to me. May the blessings
of the loving Master ohide with
the bereaved family, tho dear old
grandmother and all her relatives
and loving friends. Her pastor,
W. Isaac MoReynoIds. ||

Bad g ro c e r
confesses h i s
badness by sell
ing bad lampchimneys. .

7 ^
HOV

M acbeth.

o o\

You net'd to know Imw to manage your
lamps to have comfort willi them at smalt cost.
Hotter read my Index; I semi it free.
MaciiktH, ritlsburgh.

flum s.
BY A

i dOO
^

w p s a B itiro n m itr

tmk

IWH-

WAOON

Railroad F ato Paid. 500
P H £ B C o u ^ s Offered.

The Baptist and R.eflec;tor
- One Year For $2.75.

Board at Cost. Write Qdlck

OEORGU.ilARAMA RH<;iNEfi9.CnUF0 F.Marfan Urn

—TAKE THE-

Dixie Flyer

Here’ s Your Chance

To secure Rand, McNally & Co.’s famous Revfcrsible
Map, United States and w orld; showing U. S, on one
side, together with Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines, Porto
Rico and C uba; most of the settled portion of C anada;
— FOB—
part of Mexico; Baham a Islands and Santo Domingo. On
Cblcago. St. Loots. Porats West the other side, the world, showing steamship routes,
and Nortbwest.
ocean currents, sea distances, statistics of industries and
products
of foreign lands.
Solid vestibolet ntln, oomposed o f
— V IA -

lilioois Central Rauroaii

P ullman Sleeperb and elegant free
reclining chair cars.
___
Dining aervlbe anexoelled, meals
A La Oarto.
Oity ticket offlee, Maxwell Houee.
Dej^t ticket office, Union Station.
A. U. Haneon.
O. P. A., I, 0. E. B.,0bicago, III.
B. C. Wailie, City Pace. Agt.
I. 0. R. B., Naebville, Tenn
Wm. Smith, Jr.,
Oom’l. Agent, 1.0. By.,NaBbville,Teiin.

Send $ 2 .7 5 .

To Ministers, $2.25J

Nashville, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, DEC. 24. 1903.
OBITUARY.

Seeds

^ cost more^yieM more—
MV# ell experimenting—
■avediM ppointments. 48 '
years the S ta o d a rd Seeds*
Sold by all dealers. 1904
Seed A n n u al postpaid free,
fo all applicants.

D . M . F E K R Y a CO..
D e tro it. M ic h .

“ OaMBreamAhran Bmm”
T b « M a a le m o tto for m o ra
th a n £S y a a ia . M y n e w

SEED
B O O K for 1904
Wm. Henry Maulc. Philadelphia, Pa.

TH E G R EAT
— s o u th w
iS a n y

s e e k in g

Sontbern Scbool of Pbotograpby

Oom.—Death, tlio over watch
ful, though silent reaper, has again
invaded our church, taking from
us our eldest and beloved deacon
and brother, George W. Corn, who
was born November 12, 1828. He
sought Christ in early life ond
_______
united with the Bethpoge Church,
j® I© JS lln n v lll« » , T o i i n .
whore he remained a true and de-,
Managed by Practical Men.
vout Christian until tho Lord
Practical Photography tanght in all
called him hence, September 12,
branches. Course from one month
IflO.*!, age 74 years and 10 months. its
to two years. Scbool opens Janusry,
Bro. Com made those around him 1904. For further information address.
feel that there was a great honor
— 8 e s ty . 8 . 8 . F>.—
and privilege in being a Christian;
McMinnyille, Tenn.
A father in Israel has fallen, a
husband true, a father dear, a
Christian devoted, a neigh Imr
in iia o . Bolil by drpCTUta,
loved by all. His wife and nine
CO N SU M PTIO N
children preceded him. He leaves
six children to mourn his loss,
Ify o u
whom we would point to Jesus fof
oonsolation. Father and invalid
A r e g o in ^
daughter composed the home.
During his lingering illness she
grieved miioh hnonniiA ftlmjmnn jiy—
OR.
able to administer to the wants of
him who had -been so kind and
motherly. Sad hearts, we leave
with you our devinest of gifts,
sympathy. Look to God. He
.stands among the shadows with
TRAVEL VIA
balni for thy bleeding.hearts. Bro.
H. A. Cherry conducted funeral
“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”
serviijes.
Celia Murphy,
E . T . n. and C. E . I.
Beulah Stamps,
The best equipped and most direct
Committee.
line to Chicago and all points reached
Eatill Springs, Tenn;
via Obloago.

Im^EESEam

C ost oT «r 160,000 to p n b llih . I f y o a
h a v e ft g a rd e n y o n c a n h a r e ft* c o p y
fo r tb e o a k ln g . B end a p o s ta l fo r It to

NORTH

est

:

hom es

W HER E LA N D S ARE
C H E A P A N D C L I
M A T E IS M IL D .
L.W Ratci fw Hoaeieeker* Md Coloaitt Twice
a M«atk

NORTHW EST

Many farmer* in the Nortliern and
Eastern state* are eelllng their high
priced land* and locating in the Southwe*t—in Mieeonri, Arkanaae, Loniiiana
and Texas. Many who have been una
ble to own their home* In the older
country are buying land at the low
prlcee prevailing in tho new country—
T H E
$ 10, $16 per acre and np. Theae
lands are mostly cat-over timber lands,
some of them possessing a deep rich soil
producing corn, wheat, oate, clover,
cotton, fruit and vegetables. Well im
proved farm* are scattered throughout/
C apital - $100,000
this country. Many placee with small
clearings and some improvomente can
S u rp lu s - 50,000
oe bought very cheap. Our descriptive
.iteratur* give* a fairly good idea of this
3 0 8 JV* @ oIie(jo Stpoet,
country. I t tell* about the soil*, crop*.
climate, iteople, school* and cbnrchea, V A A H V I L L E .
Te;WJSt
water, health. It contain* map* show
ing location of counties, towns, rail- We eullclt yoiiT Banking Business. Inwav* and streams, and give* name* and
tarnatnaid on Having Acconnts.
addreeses of real estate dealer* in the
town,
Kedneisd rate* for bomeseeker* and
colonist* are in-effect first and third
AID...
Tue*d»*of eaoh month, by way of St.
Loni*,'Cairo or Mempbi* and the Cot
ton Belt Route. I/et n* send yon onr
literature and qnote yon rate*.
Addrea*
Or

^ o n Bank ATrost Co.

1. THE G. y . HYMNAL.—This is be
yond question the best ell purpose Bap-

ABtrong bAoking. I t is good for SondAr
fieboolR. Bevlvals, Church servloes, and
all other purposes. It contains negrly
MO songs, new and old, by the best snthors. Sttbstantlally bound in b o ^ s ,
M cents per copy prepaid; Flexible
Muslin, 40 cents per copy prepeid'
2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC.-i-Tho
finest book for home study and class
-'worii on the globe. Its ityfe is feoe to
fsoe talks, i t brings to your home •
first class teacher of 30 yeert expsrienoe
and will talk to you every day if you
will let him. The book . oontaini
262 Talks, 102 blsokboard exercises, 808
queatione, and 46 bright, new, fieeb,
Mteheyeong* never before published.
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, M
cents; mnalin, 25 oents, prepaiiL
Address
BAPTIST a n d REFLECTOR,
NeahTille, Tann.

&

-

»-r^-TO'"#

—■■

R. T . O. llA rT ftB w a ,T rav . Paee. Agent,
No, S S B oniU ble Bldg., L o o l e v ^ , K y.

BAPTIST BOOK COKCERH, a ;
T h ©

...

“j 'l . o p m o n
•e^^l^aee

T h e Story....
....o f M orm o n ism .
B y R d p a r e . F o lk , B .B .
It is a perfect storehouse of informa
tion regarding tlie Mormon problem.
The antbor of necessity
occupies tlio position of a prosecuting
sttorney, but he evidently trie* to be
fair to the accused. Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book._
Chriitian Century.

If the people will read this book they
will become intelligently forearmed
agaiiist this monatrons error. With
painstaking fidelity, Dr. Folk has sought
out the very truth concerning Mormon
ism. I.,et every lover of the truth help
the sale of this most timely prodnetion.
(Dr.) A , J, //oH,-Nashville, Tenn.
To say that It is an honest effort to
get at the bottom of the bnsiness is but
the truth; and to say that this effort
has met wlth-a great degree of success
is but a proper acknowledgment.
It is a valuable compilation
of the general facts and history of Mormonism and tlie acts ot the leaders.—

Salt Lake Tribune,

•‘The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fnndamentai
principlea of Mormonism. Any one
who wishes to know all about Mormon
ism that it la necessary for anybody to
know, shonid read this volame.—Ckrii
tan-Evangrlitt, Ht. Lonit

Colonist
Rates

RA IL R O A D .
Ticket ofiice at Depot, foot of Broad St.
Effective February 4,1903.
* N a l N o. 8 No. 6 •No.7

BABTBOU ND.

N ftfihvJlle............. Jj v .
lyot>anoQ................A r.
W a te r to w n ......... A r.
C artb ftg a J u n o ...A r .
C arttiftg e ...............A r.
■; O ^kevlIT eT :::.. ..A r.
M o n to re y ............ A r.
C ooeevllie.............A r.
K m o ry G a p __ .A r.
H a r r l u a n .............A r.
K n o x v ille .............A r.

A .M . P . M. A.&I. P .M .
0:80 10*J» 4:80
1U:01 10:42 11;8H 6:80
10:16 10d»7 11:46 6:45
10:40 11:80 ..
0:17
11(37 J 2 : 1 2 7:001^48 I«1 .
1:28 2300 .
2:24 8:00 .
8:40 4:46 ..
8:66 6:00 ..
8A oiUf
8:16 ...
.....

THE

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates—both single
and round trip—in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. ' For detailed informa
tion, address

- LN.CORNATZAR
Dlyblon Paiienger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

A CHRISTM AS BELL.

l |
t i
%

K n o x v lU a ... .e.LV...
H ftrrJm ftfi... ..A r* ..
Urnorjr Q * d . . .A r ...
C ro M v llle .... ... A r .. .
A lo n U re y .... .. A r.
C o o k ev ifla .., ...A r ...
U o rto a g e ....... ...L v ...
Cftrtiiftgo J uoe.. A r ...
W ftM rtow n.. ..A r...
iM bftonn.......
A r . ..
M o a h v llla ,... ... A r .. .

The WEST and
SOUTHWEST

•N o .’' N o. 4 N o .« •N o.8

WB8TBOUMD.
A

TO

PJ4alA.AUA.MJp.-M-

...ALL POINTS IN...

D IN IN O C A R S A N D R U LLM AN
S TA N D A R D A N D T O U R IS T
SLCCRCRS
Thrftufth Wlthftut Chang*.
'P O R Pnrthftr iD form atlca dnotilr* o i l
^
y o u r noftTMt T ick et A gent o r . • .1

Hfs. S. SUPPLIHS

Tennessee Central

notSprDi|$,M.
ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,]
TEXAS, MEXICO,
f
Mis s o u r i ; c a u f o r n i a ,
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO, ,
UTAH tad PACIFIC COAST.]

CHURCH

MoUrl C h u rc h U oll a n d H ecord . . . .
| l go
Mlm lim T re a s u re r's R e c o rd ... .
so
H pelden C h u rc h T reae. R ecord
ino nam e*, tl/C : a u n a m c e , lio n , a n d o n up.
R. H. H ecrctarlea R c c u r d ,.... 60c, flOc, 75c, SlVoO
S. H. C la n Hooke, tie r d o ,. . SGo, GOo, 75c, lia o
5 ? .^ !
R ew a rd C a rd ,,
Q Irt liooke, T e s ta m e n t,, Hlbles.

V IA

r FROM e • •

Sttouis^Neinpliis
ille lock and

&

Inqnlriea regarding rates, time, etc.,
addreeaed to lepiesentativea given beow will receive prompt and ooniteons
attention.
F. P. JEFFRIES,
G. P. A T. A., Evansville, Ind
B. L. ROGERS,
Gten’l Agent. Nashville, Tenn
BRUCE JEFFR IES
T.P.A.. Allan's.

Iron
Mountainl
Route

Q .W . ADAMS>l . e - w . L A B gA U M g.
TUV.rAU.ACINT
GEN. PUS Si TNT. AGENT.
COnON HIT ROUTE.
COTTON HIT ROUTE
NASH VILLE. TKNN .
S T . LO U IS.M O .

Two Grand Song M s .

IS

I I
•i
>

jet

a

z

A . M. P . M. P M. A .M
9:46 7:00
11:42 0:46
12.-a9 10:10 1:42 11H6
2:88 12:62
3i2U l:iS
2300 .
iM
6.06
6:10 8A)
7.26
6:40 4:80 1:16 7M
Ml
6:00 1:27 AO
646 4:40 2:80 8 1
P.M . A . M. A.-M. A .M

■ . B^BUfXOWiTrMBe Managtr

Aa a suggesdon for a n ap propriate
C h ristm as g irt we would advise those
c hurches th a t a re w ithout Bella .to cor
respond w ith th e C. 8. Ilell Com pany,
o f H illsboro, O. T his firm m an u fac
tu re s the "Bleel Alloy” Bell and the
special prices they a re offeilng a t . the
present tim e places Ihelr bell w ithin
th e reach' of all.
T he "Steel Alloy" Bell hoe been rin g 
ing out glud tidings on C h ristm as DSy
fo r over, fifty y e ars and from several
thousand .places Ita m erry peal will be
heard on C h ristm as Day. T he "Steel
Alloy" Bell is w idely-know n fo r Its su 
p erio r q u a lity a n d sw eet tone.
B y w ritin g fff th e C. 8. Bell Com pany
you will receive a beautiful and a r 
tistic catslo g u a and full . Inform ation

eoBoeming bsUa.

iBAPtlST AiTO RfiFLfeCtOll, DfiC. 24, 190^.
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RHEUMATISM CURED
Without Taking Medicine

.TRIED AND HEARTILY ENDORSED.

MISSOURI B A P TIS T SAN ITARIUM .

91S T nylor A>-enue. 81. Louis.
A well equipped, quiet, re stfu l sonltariu m . L nrge grounds, large, wellkept buildings. E v ery com fort.
E very oppUnnee. convenience nnd ac 
com m odation fo r the best a n d m ost suc
cessful m edical a n d su rg ical trea tm e n t.
Ita te s a s low a s can be for accom m o
datio n s furnished. F o r fu rth e r Infor
m ation, ad d ress MRS. I. H . CAD W A LL A D E R , Superintendent.
D r. I. H . C adw allader, physician In
charge.

I irtieal DiscoTer; Wliich is ReTolntlonlxlng the Treatment of BhenmiUsm
IT’ S THE

James Henry Medicated'Bell
IT CURBS RHEUliTISM WITHOUt TAEIHG MEDICIRE.

IT consists simply of a belt with certain medicines
quilted within it, which is worn aiound the waist, and is not
in any way annoying. The Medical qualities are absorbed
by ttie body and quick relief follows. Wonderful results
have been effected, as the testimonials following show. (This
remedy is a boon to humanity, for it brings safe and speedy
relief from the pains of one of the most dreadful maladies.
Xhe stomach cannot stand medicine that is powerful enough
to eradicate Uric Acid, therefore treatment by absorption is
€hb ONLY SURE CURE.
As a preventive, wear tlie Belt one week in each month
from October to May.
If you are subject to Rheumatic attacks why not wear
ohe of the Belts as a preventative ? It may keep you from
suffering wiih that terrible disease; and justthink ! they only
cost''$2,00, just the price of one visit from the doctor.
L«zingtOD, Ky.—Having bonght one
of the Meary Medicated RbeaaiatUai Belu,
and after wearing it for three days, it reUbved me of a very severe attack of
rheamatism of two months dnrution, in
which I saffered nntold agony,I can say
that I consider it the most wonderful
KramaUo care extant
"
■
T. B. EA8TIN,
Shoe Merchant

♦ -f ♦
Nashville, Tenn.—In preference to
kaklng medicine internally and being
familiar with the medicine nsed in the
JaaMs Meary Self and their action, I nsed
. the belt myself with, good results In
rheamatism.
W. J. 8NEKD, M.D.
♦

♦

Naahville, Tenn.—My wife has been
a' sufferer from rheamatism and exkresae nervonsneds for the past two
yearn. After wearing the MeAcated Belt

Any Size, any Style from any kind of small picture. Write for a speolsl
price to introdnoe work. Special rates to ministers. Reference: Bap
tist and Reflector. EsUblished 25 years. Address,

C A R G IL L E S A R T G A L L E R Y ,
J b Ii b n r C ity,

« -f «

♦ -f ♦

H o l m a i n T e a e h o p s * IB ib le
S E L iF -F » R b N O U J Y e iJ « e .

The type is the most beautiful Bou^
geols made, with'a clear out, open faee,
and with n n u s iu ^ wide apaohig be
tween the type. The printing is of the
flneat, and the mneral effect u to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t Is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthoriaed ’Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhanstlve oolnmn ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the BiUb
contained herein are absolntelv new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exoliulve features:

Tjpe, Printing,
References, Etc.

A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives

the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

A NEW FRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly

New Copjrigbt

fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Bevised Versions of the
Bible.

Ntshville, Tenn.—The Jasies Neory Belt
relieved me of a severe case of rheuma
tism in a few days I have gained stead
ily in weight since I began its use.
VINET DONELSON.’

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIOTIONAR Y, Self-pronouncing, m u strated, with nearly one b a n d i t and
fifty plctnree, and oontalning more
subjects than are given In the balky
three and fonr voliime diotionaries.
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONSAND
ANSWERS on the Bible—* valuable

Y H E J A M E S H E N R Y M ED IC IN E CO.

. hdp to all Bible readers.

SO LE PROPRIETORS. NASHVILLE. TE N N .

Ilefereace: Mercfeosts Nattsoal Bask, Nailtvllte, Teas.
~A11 orders should be s e n t i n care o f

nm uBm

FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun

dary lines ore given greater promi
nence and printed with niore dlsUnctness than in any others pub
lished.

B a p t is t a n d K s p l e c t o b .

iid sehdiguchiiies orfrs truliii

BEM MrCEMinnrONttHTrttNO,tt28. 'W lnfaiM »jsat 9 |Mw»aBfrMlddlj
B S ttlir MRUM OMOMtt. $28 UP. Vonattsd 8d rs a n i sswl w Sns M sL
iUMMiCEMlimrSEllMa B*CamES,BAU,BEABIM0,$1S. W an aato d lfn M I
■ M daftM tdaL CUM OB E d ir M N m r Piunttm t.

•U R OPPBRSi
^ e have two styles: 1. Egyptian MoTfWeordlviiilyelwnlLTCwmd oorners, red
under gold eages. This style with the
Baptist and B xplxotob for 13.25, or
t^76. if a minuter. -2. Ekenob Seal,
divinity cirenit, linSdwlthleather, head
bands and markar, Tonnd comers, red
under sold edgee. This style, ^h ich is
one of the nicest and most dorable
Bibles mode, with the BARisr and Ba-'
SLMToa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
We will put any name yon may wish
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ots.

Mrteilrssi^^
R e i Mips.

MUTE FOR FREE OATAUQUEs

YMP’QCO.

849

.

Tescessee.

T H G

MAILED ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. $ 2 . 0 0 .
'

-

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.

for a short time, she found relief from
both troubles. LTJLAN'LANDIS,
with Landis Banking Co.
Nashville, Tenn.—For nervonsness
and general debility, I have tried the
Jaaws lieory Medicated RbeasMtlc Belt and
heve found wonderful relief from its use.
My nervousness has entirely disap
peared, my general health is good and I
feel like an entirely different man. I
have advised several of my friends to
try this remedy, and they haVl done so
with the same happy results,
L. H. DAVIS,
.....
of Yarbrough & Davis.

-

EKtSLLNlt.l&

extra.

THE “ POST” FODHTAIN PEN

¥ h e o n l y ltiP
w ith

0O

- t |] p o to a o l^ o p a ' B l b l o

th o v o p y la to s t b o lp a .

JL.ddr9mm
B A P T IS T A]VD B B P L ^ O T O B .

BAPTIST AND REPLECI OR, Nashville, Tenn.

J V a « liv t a . T a n s s .

